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4HASKEtfJi COUNTY TEACHERS
INSTITUTE CLOSES TOD AY

j 'w.J'rolmbly one of the most successful
M'yUi rjiicrs' Institutes In the hNtory of

ed.

111 county will close this .)

The session begun
Saturday and bus been largely at-e-d

throughout the week anil many
iiitcresttng BUbjects have been dUcuss--

A more extendedaccount tho ses
slonswill be Riven nestweek
low log teachers attended:

HiiBkell ('. Mliintni. Hunt., (1

Majors, Mrs. t (J. Makers. Miss Fill

Theatro

.

Infinite

MIddloto Miss Miss V,er m7t,10 cspcrhillyMbs Ellis. v Tesua
M'sb Mlv FrancisT.J..l,i t.i - in- - .... ot.

'

.

,

Davis, Mls Nona ' especially,
Miss Mda Johnson, Mr. wo "houlit be happy.
Miss Jauulta tate.of while nil

-2 easily we form
,Jlu i i

', IftKe'TfM"t- - '.' rarely stop thinkPage, Miss a ,,.',;',.Jn tho hlWt , ,
Miss Wnlker. ,,..,1 .. . i. i'i.

Hun dinan,Mi;s Alma Miss. rjlt ...... ...... .,,, ,.
Po'Iiiim A. I lot ton

Uoeljestcr -- C. C. Wnlden. I.ee limn-Dhr,le- ).

C. C. Waldijn. Mrs. ,11.
Webb, Sirs. McLehtiaii. Mls Corley.

Wol)icrt Hari-lstui- . JIIsh
Naomi Ifjwilen. Dorn Cprlhi, MIs
tjirysta Kennedy.

O'llrlcu -- S. 11. South-ill- . 11.
Smithall, Mrt. .peck. Coon- -

er.

of

C. P.

bf

El

N.

Vugerton-M- iHs MUb
Miss lingers

Poteet. 'ml'PJ'
Mln Pearl

I.eua Hibliets.
Am

Idelln- - M'k

fltm V0U,!

iMrCuunell Miss Lloyd.
Mlns Olga C'affoy.

Uiko --Miss Denton.
Mm',v--M!- ia

Miss Spnnvls.
Ollff Jones. Miss Mildred

Adams.
Pleasant Valley Lee Whatley, Miss

Now W, Lynch.
Lone Miss

MIsk
Hutti Mies Clark, Myr-

tle Hamilton.
Watson.

"Watson. Miss Gladjs Taylor.
Sayles W. Foster. Miss Erma

Brlden.
Philnvlow Weaver. Miss
Mitchell MNs yLangston.l

Miss Slmluton.
Hoekdale Kate McLendon.

-- PhiVuie Stephens.
Miss Johnson.

Corinth Millard
Weaver MIhs Kate
Cottonwood Alexander.

Bess

SPECIAL M0L1IAY ATTKACTIONS
BOOKED AT DICK'S THEATRE

management Dick's
have selectedtwo good pictures, "Tho
Woman God Sent," featuring
Keefe, for Christmas Eve, "The
Habit Happiness." one Douglas
Fairbanks' best pictures, for ChrlBt-nra- s

Day.
Christmas and Christmas Eve are

The fol-- 1 eelebiated for the birth Jesus
Christ, and before his btith Uod, Ills

wisdom, tent become
his mother.
mil! rnlnlfIin linciilino lilrth

Murj hi. ad MaryRuby Fitzgerald, Minnie mulhor jlU0 Woman OodCarrie Shorrlll.

dell Klrkpatrick, Al"' "V CM stain time
Ada Hike, all Happiness

Klrkpatrick. mind, and real--
hftw can phjalcalai' thatDuncan, Miss

Foster. KUtiui MUs Bum t.n.r..i6
Mao nines. 1Il0 ...,

D.ivIh, 'Mis.

Mrs.

Albert
Mrs.

vAIis.
Mlajt hllllo

Mao

Mid

Mrs

and

wi.) you.
for a mil unused muscles

very and nore
by night: it for n and j

lie disappear; kecpilt
fir a mouth, and you will even

your You will then
n mod Happiness"!

oirled,look will disappear
lbs fato jour and

,Uanklns.
'
cHnrtrcru w,n "" t meet you you j

Davis. Mia .Martin. "e 'T ,I"l,ly '"if'. !l
jril'.;w Mnrvlu e,ly

Ilrualio
Cliambcrlaln

iiiette,

l.ennlo Osboru lining

Creek Ulrdle
Huby Price.

(A

Louise
P.

.Star-r-- It.
Harp, Willie

Je.blo Miss

Elmer Elmer

J.

J. N. Annie
Willie Vn

tlauntt TrKIe
Smith.

Snyder.
E. C.

of

Zeoua

of of

of
In

Mary, to
So In

tltn nt

Is
wo

we to
ft,

.,. ,.t

S.

if

bndv nt Keep this up
day. grin

of be tired
keep up week,

soreness up
smile

In Sleep. have
"Tho Habit of

from
of wife, little

Mary as

as l) "3 Is

Miss "' ,l "" "iKcs a conscious
.effoit to begin with will

hecnuKWO humieil hipplucss that
" tho silver tou11. It. Clumbovlaln. Chas. I

. WillliiiiH. r'1''"11 'T11
,,y " Vlslt

J.Ua
Pinkcrtoir

I.ee
Irbv Leln

W.

(Sun.

P.urnlson. Er-n- a

Post Mrs.

Poarl
Miss

- Erlcsdttle-Mr- s. llohannou

i

i

Tho

anille
.the

your facemay

will

The
your

'lI!t
.'S

"l".v June
and you soon

with
the

MIp Mao
mother-in-law- .

celebiatlons

Mis MnryJee Plukertou of T. C. P.
Foit AVorth has arrlvtd to spend tho
holidays With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T-- . A. Plnkorton.

JcanetteGraham. .

Cook Spi'lngs .T. L. Lewis, Mis
Diifithy (lilletto, Miss Cordelia Arar-noi-l.

Hifldwlnlrs. tJ. E. Spence.
Flat Top MJss Fnnnlo Kay.
FosterrrJMfta Jultu Williams. Miss

T.oiouoA'eHUyou, Miss I, Dunn.
Tiuihor APalilt Miss Jennie Vick,

Missi'NAt!t& McCoy.
GllIIAiMtss Clara Cliff.
DcinuA vCh'apeJ Mis Estelle Leon,

Miss Agiic.l Halsell.
MfrMisa Ora Halsell.
ltobejrts-Mi- ss Louise Davis, Miss

Mnrgaref'Green. ,

Pleasant View MNs Ethel Marthu
Miss Foul.

Joo Bailey Miss Kebii Dyer.
Touk Creek-- H. A. StunllvauU Mre.

inM i.u.. MUo 'n.lioll,i IVIml.iR A. Mtiirilli-nnt- .

our

by

rv....i..

eta

sor. IIbb Klon Windsor. AVhltt Miss Vlda elch.
Rose J. S. Hays, .AIlss isld iiae aiiss kuihi isowien.

Chltwood. A ontress Miss Irene uooerts.
Howard MIfes Edith AAIght, Miss' ferns itaucu miss trancis wrigni.
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a IfKI Swaatarda aathalovarado today? sSJMfj.

iH I MJ Ah! courtly groomof thavnqylshadyaars, tf&
'H JWr Baauufulbrklaofthadayalongflad. 1&!3(y

v
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MANY LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS Dear S.mta Clans :

RECEIVED BY FREE PRESS I. am n llttlo Into with my letter this
jn, o yoat but I am going to school and

Tim.tY&imi-iii!- ' itPiK tn nuns have to study htud. of

have from "My
Haskell we cabinet, little Lion". The begins nt 10 o
pleasure basket lie and 12 o clock.

of mm ami BAPTIST
wuntB a boy,

Texas. wants,
Smtii plane

am voa--s I bnriow. wants wagon. Junior
want see me bring .l 3.t big colored of Chinch
mo are J lots of next effing
Dues Corner mrgei nave moveii. l" "V1", f ,?
l'lea-i- bilug mo y doll buggy an.l some to the faun
candy and orangesanil nuts, anil oil,
yes. want a llttlo stove too.

Good by.Snutu Clans.
Holeu Chastnin.

AVelueit. Texas.
Dear SantaCluu-:- "

Pleaso bring two sleeping
dolls with pretty hair, n buggy, a broom'
some ltooks lots of candy,
nuts and fruit. AA'e leave you
some fruit cake on the table.

Good night,
Louise ami Small Thurwhanger.

Chius:
bring mo a trin that can run

track, a a doll and a
book.

forget to bring ine lots of can-

dy and
Good 'by.

J. T. Thorwhanger, Jr..
Haskell, Texas,

Dear Santa Claus:

be
sco

me of

of
Will bring me a little cart, want train

I ..il nKiA iniii rrni Irs iim uml .i ilniuli.VIllllH U11U tllira tin ii.., i uu uii uum mill llliu- -

bring of plenty of nuts.
en nil some Mask.
do I ig mo of fire works '
uml me bugel Yes, Claus:

book wish you would come bring me a
ii little cimm iron mine, cuair. a

and Claus. pleasebring sis
ter :nd me lots fruits and and
plon of candy.

P se, dear Santa Claus, bring my
lltf sister pretty bring
ii- -- both little Now dear
Sant i Claus, will thank you much
for my things, I am 5 old.

Rule,

Dear Santa:
I don't know anything but I

will take anything that bring
inc.

1 cm 12 old and I'm in the sixth
grade, I must close,

lovlugly.

De - Claus:

Mildred Pamell.

P me,some fire crackers
and romau caudlesand some sky
roc'i'j ,and a.baseball and mitt and

isomo and, some nuts.

Rule, Texas.

X will lie ynytning
Will bring '

, very truly.
D.

Axe
Haskell, Texas,

Dear Santa:
I thought I would let know

what I 1 want a
runs on the ami fire works. I
have two little brothers, Don wants a

fire wagon. Noble
wants a trl-cycl- e and a

thin Is Pleasedou;t forr
to come seeus. Good by, t
AV. A. Jr., Noble Gleim,

Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasecome see us, brltij me a try-cyc- le

and Willie a Kiddie Kar and
our little sister a doll. and go

children have no
laawsw Look one
and the candy find, narnvja
Made it for you.
' v Willi, and Victor Edwards.lf MIBHI I " w- -. .

",;uJi i

of
sure

Haskell. store who The

Dear
Jam girl

want doll and doll buggy
uud caiuly and fruits.

Orllne
Sunday 12th. are

Dear Claus :

am trying to good so jm will
como to mo. you

a and doll buggy, sets dishes
ami furniture and some oranges
nuts and candy.

Irma
S. I a little ho

a chooo-cho- o anda telephone
anda car and some

Texas.
Drar Claus:

a set dishes and
pop n'l" pony a that!

M T....,.. itl tH.innlor Ollllic iiuiv.il
aud please me lots mill and

romau please Lucia
all

lug a big Santa, Dear
a story

and nioukoy, one tluit can uoii oea, mirror,
Junta little

ily u and

years

Texas,

of
you

Santa

one

pleased you

Yours
M. Pamell.

you

aniPa

get

sure
see the

or papa, the table
all

wints

horn. Hring a doll buggy, little
dolt' car uud apples and orangesand
candy and nuts.

anything eNe you can
think of and some

Onzell, Emma Kate and
P. S. Ouzell lias Just got from
Alabama, don't her.

Claus:
I am a little threeyearsold, and

I want you to please me a train
it ml n tricycle, and some fire
crackers and and nuts and lots
of candy. Don't forget mother and

(
Ctuude Casslej

' . Rule, Texas.

Dear Claus:
I am a little three years old

like for, you.to me a doll
and buggy, fruits and
toys. cau bring motherand daddy
soiaenice things too:

Christine
,

- , Texas.

I would like for you to me
train and a a
and lots of and nuts and
Pleasedon't forget aud daddy.
I am years old and a boy.

Sprugeon Neely.
Texas.

ByiBsny auk Cantata
On Sunday January the

Symphony will give a Christmas
Cantata."The Shepherdaud theStar,"
at Baptist Jno.. B.
Baker will be the soprano The

will begin, at 7:00
o'clock and the public cordially in-

vited to attend..
o

Mrs. B, has gone to Ralls,
Texas, tospend Christmas rela-
tives, Post Join her Friday,

o
Stella of Dallas has

to the holidays wRh

FREE GIVEN ALL L .

COUNTY SCHOOL TEACHERS

Wishing to in entertaining tho
who are attondiirg the

Haskell
Press Dick's Theatre united

show

ARREST
- STILL

fill
. on

Institute this the Chamber of ISaircrtoii commimltv ln.t mul. . ... ... . .... .. i - - - ......
ionimeice. Tiie kiki Tiie

and
hi free to the

mid rIUI

In capturing live men.
still
vhl3k0y not vor.v

of at Theatre good day for the sheriff department
Tuesday Something over one
bundled were Mifr Ed The men are Mild to be fanners in
ItobcrtHon for distribution to the 'that community, who had residedthere
ors and nil but few wete for mouths,
to the exceptionallygood program has been said that they mak-featuri-

.May Allison in a delightful Iilg the whiskey In the Sagertoncom-comed-j,

"Aie All Men V" and an and taking It to Knox
abusing Century Comedy Stamford ami other places to dispose
Crooks." After the show tlitf Jndj of It.

teach6rs weie hit "The men were taken to Abilene
nmlntalnlng that "all men nro Monday by Sheriff Cousins thev
Jtut We weie to get an oer to United State's
iiluii the men. However., alt Commissioner W. D. Oirard,
declaredthey had passeda very the men on a
ant evening and were very 'npprecla-- of violating the prohibition
tlvc to tho oiganizatlons furnishing laws. Wo understand that the men
them the plca-a- ut evening's entertain-- had not made
nient.

W"' MO KAIJIJIT DRIVEUAMiS CLtiSE tRIDAY , ' wUlKtelMAS DAYAFTEKNOON AT

7T?T L- - x-- oue of Haskell county'sii i'lie will progressivefniiuois on Route 4Christmaseye, (rrlday) at one o 0f Haskell, was in the citv Mondavand the public Is leiiuested to transact ,,il Htiin.il timt tiw fr,0.-- i .L
any business they may have with tho vicinity had planned "bin Rabbitthat hour.

o--

CHRISTIAN PASTOR and FA.MILY

succeeded

fiECL'lK CHRISTMAS FOUNDING ! lM8 (.(,ntlul ini urt
The rabbits are plenti--

1 he members ofthe I Irat ChrNtIaii fll, year a good sport
J.'l!U1,,r,lVC,lrelr.,1,lst"r' ' ev',w HlB PnBl who in thefamily, a real old-fas- h

iiincu riirisrnias pouudiug 'Luesua.
ev nlng. the pickages were
opennd ever; necessary for u
Christmas was found (except

) for plenty of fresh p nk
and was
the eatables was a Hue I.
rhrUtiii.in Tim ub 10 ue are............... v....v. .. ..w,... ( T

as an expression high
esteem In the Walthall is

received children like to lueilllie,s f the
I two-rea- l Century comedy. Salomy

Ilaokell and county, I'Wle sleepaigdoll, "

publish trusting and ball. Dorthy wants ,, morning
will not overlook any them. (lO'i. imhik ioi- - i0(;rAM 'AT

1!enl1"11; tr CHURCH SUNDAY EVENINGHaskell, Dec. 20. toy. Ituford
Dear Claus- - a nice big top and air and '

1 llttlo girl nine a hay The wnl Intermediate de--
paitments the Baptlbt willandou to ci.nic to

a doll. llttlo re hernial Santawe fruits and program .Sunday

at the Store I want. " i inai we --"'ir Ie"r;e",i K,l,lV-.T'1.- 1

1

us big

story and
will

Dear Santa

on monkey,

Don't
nuts.

nuts

I

will

very

'.8e.hrlng

that
that

all.

Don and

all who

set you

Hsyn.es

ali!Hfi', "- -

wore

hiib-tltute- d.

ue xiiu iili.ii ui vmiat. nuui uu.
love. partinents are in charge competent

Tlieliini Thurwhanger. and we a treat Is In
Texas.' for all program

, 7 '

Santa ; is Invited.
J a little yai- - i

I hwl at papa'sMaxwell's Don't Reed-Wallin- g

forget.me,

Monu.
Haskell.

I
want to

P. have brother,
train llttlo

gum.

1 want buggy
you-pleas- I

ii

caudles,

me llttlo 1

u whistler.

Harvey Maxwell.

I

"

wanted.

trl-cycl- e

t

I a

I

chewing

Haskell,

a

us n

dishes.
Margaret.

foorget

boy

daddy.
Audrle

girl
I

some nuts some
You

Mildred

auto
candy.

mother
four

Club

the church. Mrs.
soloist.

program promptly

Post
with

Mr. will

Fox arriv-
ed' speed

SHOW

join
teachers

Snturilm--

ciiiu.
Free

giving a tertclVerd

City,

unanimous

national

ntako

Among
delicious

imWo

family

clock

begins promptly at o'clock. The
cordially

old.
place.

doll
doll

fire

doll

and

tool aud

this

Tho maniage of Itud Reed and Miss
occured at the homeof

nirpnts nt r.nlln mi
December They

Santa

bilng

Ma!;.

Santa

crack- -

kinds
Santa

nlttuo

years

track

book.

little

Well, bring
From,

Dear Santa

bring
wagon

Santa

would bring

Doss.

Dear SantaClaus
bring

chest little
fruits

Rule,

evening

Miss

folks.

school

Availing,

very popular people of Haskell
comity and have many friends who

them many years of happiness.

im h :a? isi

ss 4bjVHb
rjBJj mj t3tJM .B H1

mXj&
9k- -f 1V1 In
ue i tf ; h jliil A rvtr ' 1

ImSjtftj tiS
WtrlvVnta,

'AK mrts '

.i'i.j "''WTCsfJr:"

'iBkBaY aaia!iBU.

JNti w or

fffftTPV

tha

OFFICERS FIVE
" IN RAH) ON

HllPI'lff At ultiu nlwl lilu ,lnt,Moa
n wIiIhU-oi- - In

week,
a

and about fifteen gallons of
cord and It u

Ha-ke-ll county Dick's
night. either.
tickets given J

teach'
a very present about 12

enjoy it

munity
"Twin

school live
alike." where

unable exptes Were turned
from before

pleas-- whom will appear charge

bond,

WILL
ONE O'CLOCK)

Lu3k'
banks cose, living

clock1

banks before

QO, I night's
I

a

Drive on Christmas Day on what is
known as the Maj field Farm on
MlA Thri Thi ul

Ituhw

lir bCthe drive.
and day's

all join drive.

When
thing

dinner
turkej which

Miusage

Of

are

J,

tlin

FLEE PICTURE SHOW FOR
CHILDREN CHRISTMAS DAY

The Elks will give a free pic-
ture show to all childt en of tho city

1." ,ears of age on Christmas
Tl ,.. rtM.- -. a... 1.

i..innlli. vf.,,' iHciurcs siiown
1..

the '"given
which

tho
in the Transom" and

been of I ull you bring me a ,

which t ,b show
with swing j In nt

ii rocK-a-o- y

wiiKon.
a

old AVIley
uilihcr ball.

There want give a
Drug won

a

iitlinl

so

wltn
me.

train

AVell,

Be

Vouis with
Ieadeis

attend.

public
seeu

Texas.

bring

nine,

here

:

little

2nd,

is

Jessie
lr!ilps

wish

ix-lJ- n
W1

MEN

com
plete

Alike

tha

old
iilMnfirttin

Lodge

under
!..

.....

leline" "Over
for ,',,,

porch
Santa closes

tinker
wheel

a

Please

Yours

fruit

story

Claus;

fruits

Rule,

ifcosae

youug

riYnde

IVftioiLwtrf

a

All children under 1." years of age are
invited to attend.

Aged Citizen Dies Suddenly
The death of G. J. Miller a well

fn and highly i expected citizen of
i, i'ii, uicu mi: inriiit: ui. ins

daughter. Mis. II. J. Hambicton in the
south pait of the city Sunday, death
resulting froni a complication of dis-
eases. Mr. Miller T.'l years of
uge. He Is survived by the following
children: Mr. J. S. AA'unkan, Mr9.
G. AW Flippen. Mrs. J. X. Ulakeneare,
Mrs. F. I. Peasey.Mrs. H. J. Ham tile-to- n

and A. Miller.
Funeral services were conducted at

the Homhleton home Monday after-
noon at Jl o'clock by Rev. J. P. Patter-
son. The body was laid to rest lu
Willow Cemetery. The family have
the sympathy of u host of friends la
their bereavement.
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Y pap worKs tn e, lumber camp"

.j. t

til

the) land of "Christmas trews, UV
ta am wroi vo iae,
wish you could see

iS HUT

.-- oucn uniuunu irees as inasi -

In the) swamp so tn the swamp so efemp.
era ara cedars green and great.
There axe pine ee high,
That they touch the thy.

comeil--

cold,

Thereare hemlochsalias end etreight1

THEY smUe to the moan, hey atng to tha
1 They nod to the Deseenav

And every bough
Wears dtaaxonde naw.
Um land of Christmas traaa."

O wenderful land m the north waaaatar.
o wondertui. beauwul lanell

"monkey

In my cot bo whHa
I dream at sight

tha forest green and graaat t

IV AY mamasays that tha anew thai lias
1VI n the land where tha great trassgran

is Una tha spread
On my Mttle beet

Where at night to sleea I get
ThatXindemeathwith tight-sh- ut eyes

toe aowera numonr.-The- re
snug and warm

from the winter storm
They, watt far tha call of spring.

whan Kneel far amen.
J thlnK er Christmas tonal.

thn

was

tin

was
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I say a prayer CTT1! 'KTor my papa there ''fJntfTWi&V &
In the Rxastgraanand gruvsa ''"'NsJWl T ?W

And another prayer I whisper than CtCs? 1 VOB WWhile Kneel en aaaaM Knee ? Sn'yZJuZ&sMm MSt
That tha Lord wat Keep '&fcnTlrfWmn ffia1
Tha tswarsthat sleep V''Yl IP'lTy mXm

In me Uad e Chrtptwas treat. - A JLi " vSSI
yr v j'.i - . t i Bsmli
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

THE "OLD RELIABLE"''Again at Christmas did we

weave the holly 'round the EST SANTA'S
hearth." REINDEERS THEDFORD'S BLACK-0RAU6H- T

By May Annctley Rigdon

A Merry Christmas
anda

Happy New Year
IIEmlnmvrTrffmPifniWIWWm

Ouv bestwishesto our many friends and custo--

v mers is "May the New Year bring you all the

prosperityand happinessyou deserve,may joys

andblessingsbeyondyour expectationsbe yours.

We take this opportunityto thank you for the
splendid patronageand good will you have
shown usduringthepastyear,andwill endeav-

or to merit a continuance ofthesameby adher--,

ing to strictly businessmethods. We believe
our strongestallies to your complete confi-

denceand continuedpatronageare service,,
quality and honestmerchandising.

R. V. RobertsonCompany

llass Washboards Lessen Friction.
A das', washboard nlilnu 'h It

rfriul 1110- -e easllj Is to he prcferr'd
to a metal one hoc me the frleiion on
the clothe i les Hovvexer If n

metiil washboard i uel It should lie
thoroughly dry before lilus put away,

) thnt It will not warp or attract
wnterbugs.

Team Work.
Flattery would not m far If anlty

-- JId not tiwt her halfway. Huston
rrancrlpt.

u
II1.1

Ink SDOts.

fresh InU -- juit- t'uij he it moved hy
In milk Old Ink stains tlmt

hnve dried tna, he tul.eit 0111 ij wash-'- !

In hot lard. Wash hist as one
would with watei wash auuln and
.main, dually wihlns.' out lard with
soapy water.

Ability lnvohes
oner to Its hist Is duty.
'eander

Christmas
Greetings--

WHEN
TROUBLE

OVERTAKES
YOU

RING 104

ep

Ability.
responsibility,

particle
Mnclare-- ,

Brcnc'i Guiana.
French (ulnmi i-- the pennl settle

tneni of Pcinie. It- - surfacerises grnd
uully from the unhenllhfiil roast t.
the mountain hinder on the south.
Only n .sninll part of the country Ii
known. Feers. particularly yellow
fever. rVclmnte the region and hare
proved so fatal to French convicts
Hint white prisoners have long heen
sent elsewhere. The He du Dlnble. oft
the coast, became famous through tha
Imprisonment of Alfred Dreyfus.

OUR BEST WISHES for
A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 1921

and we might suggestwith due propriety that
we can lessen your troubles and increase your
joys with our service.

Neither will it be out of place to expressour ap-

preciation for the very liberal patronagewe have
received during the pastyear.

The Use of
OUR AUTOMOBILE TJRES AND OUR

HONEST SERVICE
Will Add to Your

Prosperity and Happiness

J. F. KENNErY
AT HASKELL GARAGE

a
() IliJi) wenterti Nhh nyupor I nmti

4S&. lli:i!K wns n mst Christmas
li&M?) L'v' ""'I stood "in In bold
Y "I pmniliH'iieu 'u tin- - inltitl of
1 iKlJ "s 'u,'m ns "'' '"""'J'tl
(!v'Vral '" " '1,,m''"11" ''hair l"

'" '"' '"'"'I titl wove
?c?), f"",l r minim in, mul then

$'& ho ii'.til millriiiiir. diennis.
it V. v a ii suecessful clr-i'ii- -

man, (mi ii it of the ring t. p. With-
in two M'jiii lie had won the envious
dMIneilon of belli),' a lender In his line
is nduince agent am) advertising
null.

The shows were off of the rnncl for
'lie winter season now. and n few
'ays 'before Christmas there imiuc n

'lcnt longing to the wntuli'ier to sre
lie old friend's nt hoine. Theie ns
Ii. Allee nnlryinple. wlm-- hus'iaud
i.nl heen the bes friend I'.Milw ever
'ml. 'I'here s her house full of U-
tile ihlldien in d Ivy Clurv's peerless

fH.x iitif girce, who hud eomu Into
li'. i'fe u u winning spirit of gentle-
ness.

It wns heenuse of his renieniliriiiue
of hl Inst Christmas eve In Weston
llin: lie thought of her n.iw. How fer--

wntl.v he recalled the uieiry bonis
with the brood of little Dalryinples.
and one nad his1 cousin of
whole career, when he and Ivy were
alone trimming the Chilstmns tree.
She wore 11 lose, colored, broad ribbon
bolt, and he was steadyingher on a
stool. As she was adjusting some tin-
sel Us perfumed ends swept his face.
With an Impulse he not analyze
IJviuis put out one hand, seized the
bit of and pressed It to his
lips.

"Be !" he muttered quickly,
for Ivy hud nenil Inst her balance.
She had witnessed the fervent gesture
if Kmiiis in the mirror. She stepped
to the tloor. her face crimson, here.xes
showing lintf fright, and breathless
wy.li emotion. In Intense tones he
whlspnird :

"I am th'nklng of leaving Weston,
but II .ou cine for me " and then
Mis. D.ilrymple abruptly entered the
room and nvnns had no further

of seeing Ivy alone. The
next da a position with the circus
was offered and hegave heed to the

m

White Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seea Medkfaes Com

and Go But The "Old Reliable" Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

Came Stayed.

Dutton, Ala. In recommending Thed-ford- 'a

Black-Draug-ht to her friends and

neighbors Mrs. T. F. Parks,a well-kno-

JacksonComity lady, said: "fam

jetting tip in years; my head is pretty

white. I haveseenmedicines and reme-

dies come and go but the old reliable

cameand stayed. I am talking of Black-Draug- ht,

a liver medicine we have used

for years onethatcan be dependedup-

on andone that will do the work.

"Black-Draug- ht v!!l relieve indigestion

ind constipation ii taken right, and 1 know

.':r 1 tried it. It is the bestthing I have

:ver found for the full, uncomfortable

call or ambition.
ills eye?, glowed now, and there was

a apt smile on his face as he took
up a pencil and lllled In 11 telegraph
blanl; It v. ns to Mrs. Dnlrymple. It
read :

"Snntti nans will drop In on your
cleai little ones at eight Christ-ma- s

ee. Have them ready for the
Mil prise of their lives. I hope thnt

incident that tinged pietty jours Is still

could

finery

careful

and

here,

o'clock

with
you.

"It enn't offend her," reflected Hums.
"It may remind. Dear girl 1 the big
Rutcess 1 have made shrinks ory
sninll when I think of her precious
worth," and Hums arose to greet the
tint 11 who hud charge of the show's
winter quarters.

"I've followed your orders, Mr.
Evans" h' said. "The reindeersare
!a ce!lent shape. I've trimmer) them
up as you suggested. Tile wuiiiwiie
b.is a Sita Clans outfit so jou're all
right."

"Condi" nodded Evans briskly. "I'll
have to start for Weston early, but
people will suppose I am giving them
mi ndvance advertising stunt. Some
class tn my "i'"ine. eh?"

"You in im .i..s oilglnnl," loinnicm-e- d

the old clreus man.
One 11 ' ' vorlle "stunts" nf lines

Evans bad been 10 make his advance
route with the high slngle-sente-d

huguy and a pair of the circus rein-

deers. He was proud of his team

Complimentsof The Season
mMammaaaammmmmammmmmmmmMMimaammmmmtammmm

AND A

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and

sick headachecan be relieved by ta

Black-Draug- ht. It aids dlgestien,

ssiststhe liver in throwing off impuii

ties. I am glad to recommend BlacW

Draught, and do, to my friends and

rfeighbors."

Thedford'sBlack-Draug-ht Is a stand-

ard household remedy with a record ol

over seventy years of successful use.

Every oneoccasionally needssomething

to help cleanse thesystem of impurities.

Try Black-Draug-ht. Insist upon Thed-ford'- s,

thegenuine.

At all druggists. u. 79
m

tt was 11 drive to Weston.
Lute In the nfternoon, nrrajed In

Santa Chuis costume, Euins startedon,
1.1 .i.. !..., n., 1.. .1.. 1. ...1 ... iik.J
ins irir. ii. imi . uii'iv nun mi-- 1117,
tie ones posted at the windows, uwt
the Christmas tree was lighted. ATM

the sound of sleigh hells she switched?1
on the outsideelectric light, into the
,aid roadway ranie the most ravishing-l- y

dfllghtful. Krlss Krlngle with his
wonderful reindeersbedecked and dnz-rltu- g

with gleaming tinsel and holly.
It was like a dream, those ensuing

two hours. And Ivy nssister) and It
seemedlike n paradiseto the wandeier
to revel amidst such Jojous friendli-
ness. And when the little ones hnd
gone to bed. ns on that other Christ-in'i- s

ee. lie stood beside Ivy.
"1 ajn going to tell you what my

heart longed to Impart to you Just two
iai's ago tonight." he salt)
"Walt." she fluttered. "I can ciess,

tot I had hoped," and she flitted from
the room. It wns to return wear'ng
the lose-eolorc- d sash.

He knew It was his answer ns she
hid bet blushing face. As he dtew her
to his anus a peal of mrrv nirN'nuifl
hell' e I ed fr ril And am d H lay
and glamor and love of that radiant
hour, neither saw the shadow of an-
other parting.

Xo 0110 ever
duty.

suieeede by dodging

With the hopethat this Christmasfinds you en-

joying a day filled with gratitude and pleasure,

andthat the New Year holds in storefor you the
fullest measureof health and happiness,we ex-

tend,oneandall our bestwishesfor a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

We also wish to expressour appreciationfor the very

liberal patronage we have receivedduring the present

year, and to assure you that our businesswill always

be conductedin a manner that will merit your confi-

dence and respect.

Haskell Ice & Light Co.
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Christmas
Joys

In appreciation of your

dealings with us in the

past, and in anticipation of

those in the years come,

we thank you, andwish you

A Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

THE MODEL
H. B. Lancaster,Prop.

Efficiency on the Farm.
Farmer (to new help "Why doynu

nlwnyp rlng-th- o small bell nftrr ring
Ing the regnlnr dinner bell?" Irish
0k "That's tn enl the olilldreu

Transcript.

New Scale Appears.
t. Bnmrice scales are accurate only

tvhen level. Scales of design
ire built on a new principle which
(ever vary .on this Recount

1 i.

t ' Mfo ii
- v.

,j-
-j

to

Modern llcvicion.
Some men are horn economical, nfji

s acquire economical habits, bnt the
mijorlty of us have economy forced
! vii our throats. I'hlladelphla

Approaching the Millennium.
Jud Tunklns says there can't he any

mlvvrsnl prosperity until a man It
rilling to work ns ham for a squan
ion! ns he l for a circus ticket,

j&BEggaigrami

t .

'i i :? t?
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THE GOLDEN1
- EGG

By Cecilia Langdoa

(c). In JO. Itediuiu .Neimpi...... oh I

1tt'yJ
ILft u

i

,ANTA CLAUS was expected
(0 IMTllf ' ill plOilIg.Olli
grandeur around Hcluwby
Corner. The name njipt'ed
to n block of tenementsn

good dun I above squalor
and tM general

of the slums, although
Its population uialnly rep

resented poor, while thrifty peopo.
The men were hard working unci so-

ber, the women Industrious nnd rare-
ly In fuct, old John Helms-by- ,

who owned the square of build-
ings, had selected n reputable clien-
tele as to tenantry, nnd In lower cir-
cles Ilelmsby Corner held a certain
air of aristocracy.

Ivan Vldal was a decided Institu-
tion of .the plnce. Old residentscould
remember him back for ten years. He
was n little, bright-eye- d man whose
constant smile and eager, friendly
ways scatteredsunshine.

"I have to work hard. I have n big
family, you know." Ivnn delighted to
tell strangers and new friends. And
then he would count on his lingers.

"Grandpa, Grandma, nnd the five lit-
tle children," nnd the lovellght would
come Into his eyes,as he enumerated
them speclflcnlly: "Rebecca, Rachel,
Ruth. Jacoband Levi."

Rut the big family did not entirely
representkith and kin of the generous
hearted fellow who had come from
his home acrossthe water with a wife,
to lose her In n year, and to have her
aged father and mother, neither now
tit for hard work, as pensionersupon
his bounty. How gladly ami unself-
ishly this was awarded, the uniform
willing kindness nnd care of Ivan
manifested to all the world. He did
not earn much and their quarters
were confined, but not only did . he
manage to mnke the ojd people

but when a close friend, a
widower, died, Ivan adopted his five
little ones.

"1 have none; they shall be as my
own," he pledged himself, and never
failed In the sacredpledge.

Ivan wns.u peddlerof pins, needles,

'ivJ'V-iyMMMM- !

WE WISH ALL OF OUR FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS

HASKELL

uiiHlghtll-nes- s

slatternly.

com-
fortable,

A Merry Christmasand A
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

We trustthatyou Will be able to cast resideall
your worries and enjoy a perfect day, and that
during the coming year, and successiveones,
your happinessand prosperitywill not be inter-
rupted.

0 ,

Wehaveenjoyedasuccessfulyear,andwe feel
thatit wouldbeungratefulof usnot to thankyou
for your splendid patronage. We" assure you
that it hasbeen'appreciatedand trust that our
efforts in yourbehalfwill warranta continuance
of same.

We hopethat all during thenew year that you
a,

will look uponthis storeasyour favorite shopping
place. '

... ......
Again thanking,you for .your valued trade,

'
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GREETINGS

MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY YEAR

May the joys of Christmastidebe many, andmay
the New Year bring you health, happinessand
prosperity,is our sincerest wish to our many

friends andpatrons.

We know of no more fitting time to expressour
appreciationfor thepatronagethepeopleof Has-
kell andHaskell Countyhavegiven us during the
pastyear. --To us it is thebestevidencethat they
appreciatethe dependablekind of merchandise
we sell and thevalueswe give week in andweek
out.

yarn, and hose.
An Incident occurred about six

months before Christmas that gave
Ivnn n secret to keep, but the result
of which he did not experience until
later. One day quite n distance from
the city, seated eating his humble
lunch on the verandaof a road house
he overheard two men talking. They
mentioned a name that caused Ivan
to prick up his ears. It was that of
Alma Ilelmsby, the dnughter of his
wealthy landlord. Ivan was quick
wlttcd, pieced together the facts
named, and comprehended that one of
the men expected to have Miss Ilelms-
by meet lilm soon In her automobile
and they were to elope. Enough was
gleaned by Ivan to confirm the fact
that the fellow wa a merciless scoun-
drel already married, nnd only after
the money of the rich heiress.

It was by pure cliciunstancethat an
hour later Ivan cnine. upon-- Miss
Helinsb.viln In his

fiPi i
"

h P5P ri ill
lame, but convincing way he told her
of the true character of her llance.
She believed him, and pnle and in
tears returned home, offering him
money for his 'service, which Ivnn re-

fused, nnd Imploring him to keep the
entire matter secret.

Ivan hud forgotten all about this In-

cident as time passedon. It wns near
Ing holiday time when he came home
from one of his trips with a bag full
of farm plunder for the little ones
and a great fat white goose. It was
to signalize their Christmas dinner
and was an object of immense Inter-
est to the expectant children. Little
Levi had set some hay under the fowl,
"to lay an egg on," he put It, and the
spirit of the season Infected all hands.

Then a queer thing happened. John
Helmsby dropped In several times
during the week. He evinced a new,
and mysterious Interest In his poor
tenant. Then, Just a day before
Christmas, he brought his dnughter
with him- - Mr. Ilelmsby had been told
all about the goose and the expectant
egg, and bisdaughterbad to be shown
the priced fowl by little Levi.

She gave Ivan an Intense look ns
fee "departed, and the honest peddler,

was mystified Just then. Not later,
however, m, Christmasmorning, when
Levi burst "into the room excitedly
with-th- e Incredible announcement:

"Ob, father, father, the goose has
laid a golden egg!"

ABd' there In his hand was the evi-

dence agllded papier-mach- e egg, and
Inside of was found two 11.000 bills,
Ivan Vldal's reward for saving a
young girl from a lifetime of misery,,
altd keeping his knowledge a secret.

The .poor, honest fellow wept for
Jef as he-- realizedhow much the great
gift meant to .himself and those Ife

loyed.upotv thai blessed, happy Christ- -

mora.

N Wtm la a tfMKhy CMM
JUlekUdren uasMed wfefc Worms hv an

selor,whlck iadfcate peerbfeod, sadu
rote, tsereIs Mere er k ttomach dUturbeaoe
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHUX TONIC given rcu
tarty tot two or three wceU will enrich thoblood,
mwovethedlieatloo.saduA asaeeceralStreuith--
,alnTBlt0ti.whliyKBi, Naturewill then

4WweterdiiMi tewerm,ss4tlMCBUdwUlhe
n perfect uwutn. rwaaaMtauie.vscpexoetue.
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We Thank You

NEW

REID'S DRUG STORE

wVjt'

WHEN THE SOUTH
COMES INTO ITS OWN

"When every farmer in the South
shall eat bread from his own fields
and meat from his own pastures, and
disturbedby no creditor, and enslaven-e-d

by no debt, shall sit amid his teem-
ing gardens and orchards and barn-yard- s,

pitching his crops in his wisdom
and growing them in his independence,
making cotton his clean surplus and
selling it in his own time, and in his
chosen market, and not at a master's
bidding then sunll be breaking the
fullness of our day." Henry W. Grady.

Tile Farmers StateBank
"GUARANTY FUND BANK"

Haskell, Texas.

Attention Farmers
We have installed another Cleaner
and now have a Triple Cleaning
Systemwhich insures the cleanest

SAMPLE
and that is what counts this year.

We SeU Goal

Haskell Electric Gin a
Cltatteu en AwlIeaUMi to Sell Really
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are HerebyCommanded to causa
to be published once each week for a
porlod of twenty days before the retuni
day Jiereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous.
l.v imd regularly publishedfor a period
of not less thnn one year lu said Hub-ke- ll

County, a copy of the following no-

tice :
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all personsInterestedIn the estate

of Nettle J. Vance. Deceased.Claud L.
Vaueo, Executor;bas filed la the Coun-
ty Court of naskellCounty an applies.
Hon for un order to sell the following
property of said estate, situated in

I Iluskell County, TexnB, t:

. Oud.Ududroa aci'esoC londsot.of
the northeast part of section No. 203,

Block No. 45. H. & T. C. H. nv. cri.
flcate No. Abstract No. 278.
wuicn win De neard at the next term
of said Court, commencing on tea f rat
Monday in January A: TV 1181 k
samebeing the 3rd day of JanuaryA.
u. xii.i, ai mo uoun Housetaereef, u
Haskell, Texas, at wh"ch time all per-
sons interested in said estateare re-
quired to appear nnd show causewhy
such saleshould not be made, should
they cl ., j to do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have you tea-fo- re

said Court on the said first day of
the next term thereof this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing liow you
have executedthe same. ;.

Given under. My band and theaeaVait
Bald Court at office In Haskell, Texas,
this the 14th day of DecemberAD,
1021. ,,;
(Seal) . Emory Mfyefee, Clerk
County Court', Haskell CouutyTaiaa,
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7o Everyone in General

To YOU in Particular

We extenda Merry ChristmasGreeting
andour bestwishesfor a HappyNew Year.
May thecomingyear bringyou healthand
prosperity, the confidence-an-d esteemof
your friendsandthe love of little children.
May the sunshineofhappinessshine upon
yo u, andmay theworld beabetter,bright-
er, happierplace throughout the year for
your havinglived in it.

Thankingyou for your patronagethe past
year, and trustingto merit thecontinuance
throught the c oming year, we are

Your Friends,

Dick's
Theatre

(JET .MOKE Kl'TTEK
Mrs. Ilattie Meeee of (Jleiin. Mo.,

-- ays: "I wa not making euotuh but-
ter from my cow's milk production for

family of two. After uslnir Dr. Le
Mock Powders a in the city o'lliicn, of Texas,

she irave a half gallon mlire milk a day,
and a pound of butter a day.

Dr. LeUear's Mock Powder gives to
milk cow just what is needed to keen
the digestiveorirat.s in proper condition
m they set tlie most possible good fiom
their feed, (live equally wouleiful

when u.--ed for horses. hogs, and
sheep. because they are a tonic, appe-
tizer and a worm epeller.

It matters not what ailment you
have anions your -- tock or xniltry, it
will pay j on too get the Dr.
LeJear's remedy from your dealer.
They are the Dx-tor'- s personal pre-
options, compounded during hi- - ''S

of Veterinary Pi notice and
pert Poultry Ilrcediinr. They must
satisfy you. or your dealer will re-

fund jonr money. Adv.
o

ColdsCauseUrlp and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tabletsremove the
came. There Is only one "8rono Pulolne."
E.W. GROVE'S Uostnreonba. Me.

i '

& 'I
'J
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.Stockholders Meeting
Notice liereliy riven tliat meet-

ing of the Mockholders of the First
State ink of O'ltrien. Texas, wllj be
held the ollices of the said bank

(iear's short time, of Suite

proper

years

c H

-

'. t .

x

is a

11

in
'

nt - o'clock p. in. the second Thursday
in .In unary A. D. li21. The samebe-
ing tlie l.'ltlt day of -- aid month, for the
purpose of electing a board of directois
for said bank and the transaction of
such buslnes-- that may properly come
before said meeting.

T. E. Hubblns, Cashier.
o

Preparing IslAglass.
The best quality of Mm.1 -

come fi oin the sounds thin lire dr --

tn the sun. After drying. th m '
Is again moistened with wiiitn wait,
mid the Interim shiny akin - r.'
moved by hammering or rubbli g
Finally, it Is rolled between twr
imllshcd Iron rollois.

Blrde' Songs on Record.
Phonogrnphlc records of blrdB'

iongs have been successfully made for
future reference.

No depositorhasever lost
a dollar in a StateBank

in Texas.

1920
1921

R. C. MONTGOMERY, President.

' .
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

HAPPENINGSOF THE WEEK
IN TE POSTCOMMUNITY

(Too late for lHt week.)
Everyone has been busy picking cot-

ton the past few days.
Mr. mill Mrs, W. D. Ake of Abilene,

have been spendingu few days with
It. L. Livelihood and family and M. A.
Livelihood.

Miss Mlmlys Taylor, the Intermediate
teacher at Post, spent the week end
In Abilene.

Hie singing at the home of M. L.
Middlehrook Sunday night was enjoy-
ed by all.

The date of meetingof the 11. Y. P.
1'. bus been changed from every Sun-
day' at H::iO o'clock to the Hist and
third Sunday at (I o'clock. Everybody
Is Invited to come.

School was dismissed Friday for a
week's vacation while the teachersare
attending the Institute.

Kim lllsey and family visited Mr.
and Mrs. D. S. Ketron Sunday.

The party at tlie homo of Mr. Hurts--
Held Friday night was enjoyed by a
large ciowd. '

Miss Wyandol McElrenth spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Meryl Adams.
A splendid program was renderedby

the pupils of Tost school Friday night
November 'J.ltli. and was immensely
enjoyed by a large ciowd.

Mrs. T. It. Elder Is a few-day- s

with Mr. and "Mrs. Eugene Itrown
of the I Iowa id community.

Harvey Terrell seriously Unit his
aim Sunday, but It is improving at this
time.

.Judge D. II. Hamilton and wife of
Hi.skell are spendinga l'ev weeks with
their daughter, Mid. Wayne l'err,.

Reporter.
o

CAPTAIN ('(MIKE FEELS FIXE SOW

Veteran Conductor Praises Tanlac For
Overcoming His Troubles

"A few bottles Tanlacmade me feel
Just like a new man," said t'apt. F. M.
Cooke. 14-- East Winifred St.. St. Paul
Minn., for fifteen years a conductoron
tlie (heat Northern railroad and one of

I tlie most popular men of system.
J "For years," continued Cart. Oooke,
'"I had stomach troubleso bad that
what little I did manageto eat would
causeme to become terribly nnu-eate- d.

(ins pressedup against my heart ho I
could hardly breathe,and 1 had terrific
headaches thatwould last two or three
week- - and nearly drive me wild. I
would beeinie o dizzy at times that I
hail to hold to somethingto keep from
falling, and my neives got in such
shape 1 could sleep but very little.
Every mottling I felt dull and heavy
and all inn down.

"Nothing 1 tried did me any good,
and I kept getting wor,--e until a friend
suggestedthat I try Tanlac. 1 follow-
ed his advice and to make a lonp story
short. I never felt better in my life
than I do now. I eat everything they
set before me and nothing disagrees
with me. Every symptom of all my
tumbles hasleft me completely and I
feel ten yeais younger. Tanlac has
certainly won my gratitude."

Tanlac is sold by the leading drug-
gist- everywhere. ,

--O-

The Is very little waste material to
the fashionableevening gown.

o

To Cure a Cold ia One Day
Teke LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It
itope theCough and Headacheand workt off the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S tlfiuaturo on eachbox. 39s.

a

Superstitions About Ears.
Theie in1 soveiul superstltloi

nboiii the tingling of one's ears. I

wns at once commonly believed tlnii
If It was the riulit ear It meanl llmi
a friend wns .speaking well of one
The tingling of the left Implied the
opposite, Kir Thomas Browne, the
famous author of "Vulgar Errors."
ascrllies the Idea to the belief In guar-

dian angels, who touch the right ear
or the left according as conversation
Ik favoinble or not to the peryou.

Diamonds Used in Shipbuilding.
It Is hardly to be Imagined that dla- -

', monds have anything t6 do with the
building of battleships. Yet this Is so.

for diamond dust Is used for cutting
and turning the tremendously hard
steel h!ch Is used In the manufac
ture of modern, nrmnments.

I wish you the joy of the morning,
andmany returnsof the day;

May peaceand contentayeattendyou,

and smooth the rough spots away.

AND THE COUNTLESS NUMBERS OF OUR

OTHER FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

We Wish You OneandAll

A Merry Christmas
and

HappyNew Year
andmayall your wrinkles

come from smiles!
, We hopethis will bring you andyours
untold joys, andthattheywill beof evenagreat-

er degreethananyof thepast.

Haskell,
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"GuarantyFundBank"

TheSeason's
Compliments

1920

Christmas

FarmersStateBank
Texai.

J. B. POST. Cashier.

1911
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A Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
Accept our wishes for your future

happinessand prosperityand may

theNew Year bring fourth a bounti-

ful harvestwith all the richestand
choicestof blessings.

Brazelton Lumber Co.
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A Change for Company
hi a ninth side meat maiket a wo-

man ami her little loy stood at the,
countor nwaltliig the picp.iratlon of an'
order of lamb chops. While the cutter
was trenching the chops and getting
them ready for their little white panta-
lettes theboy pulled Ills mother down
to whisper In her ear. "Mamma, aren't
you going to get noine wienie?" "S-s--

Lawience." .she admonished, "we have
' to have Miniethiiig different for com
pany."

Argument Plus
Out in Rogers 1'ark the competition

among dairymen Is keen. The other
day ti salesmanfor a dairy comimiiy
called upon a family who had just
moved Into an apartment house. To
the presiding genius of the household
he said, "I wish you would try our
milk. I believe you would And it sup-
erior to or even better
than that." Exchange.

A Forward-Looke- r

Beatrice had been naughty and her
mothersoughtto improve tlie hltuation
by saying. "If you are a goodlttle
girl I will take you to Aunt Florence's
ror Thanksgivingdinner."

"Hut I don't "want to go to Aunt
Florence'sfor Thanksgivingdinner."

"Why not?"
"I want to cat Thanksgivingdinner

at homo."
"I tut why, darling?"
"Well. If wo go to Aunt Florence's

for Thanksgivingdinner we won't havu
anything left for the next day."

I'ire! Fire!
rem SALE Three large iiio dlstlii.

gujahers. Idaho Hotel. . SJ0-3- I

Knowledge from Kxpiricnte
Little Alleo hud heaid her father

readingthe headlinesIn the paper,and
sho asked the nuostlon, "P.ina. what U
u 'Housing Qui.'?"

hut before pupa bad any clmnco to
reply Johnniebroke In with: "1 know

a llne-too- comb!"

ExpensiveEntertainment
"I see whore another stage beauty

has married a millionaire."
"Well?"
"You jarely over hear of one marry-

ing a poor man."
At the presentprice of admissiona

ptxr man can't go into the theater."
Birmingham Age-Heral-

The Usual Popularity
Tlie Artist "Fond of pictures?"
The Patron "My oath ! 'Ardly ever

uiIsh a night." Sydney Bulletin.

Public CrlUdsM
Good, absent-minde- d old Doctor Wll.

der was greatly dependent upon his
practical wife. One Hun Jay morning:
Mrs. Wilder sent up un announcement
after lie lmd enteredthe pulpit, with a
iooi noie intended iobe private."

"The women's missionary society,"
he read aloud, "will meet WadnMdr
Afternoon at 3 o'clock sharn". And
then be proceeded to read the foot-
note: "Tour necktie 'Is crooked;
please straighten towards the rlgkt."

Examiner.

Dickson bad been absent from his
oSce for several days and on hta re
turn friend N insisted on kaowlag
wuere tin nau neeu.

"Out to see friend of mine who
a sun. confessedDickson.

"And did you sampleths staff?" titinena aemanaea.
"I guess I must have," he sighed,
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"there are still two days I can't
for." Los Angeles Times.

Small Plurality
"We had a contest to- - decide tlie

prettiest girl In our graduating class
of 400." .

"How did It turn out?" W
"One girl got two votes." Loulsvlllo

I' iiiiier-Journa-l.

The Lesser Evil
"Doe your husband sing to the

baby when he eric 7"
"Not now. Tlie people in the next

flat notified u tint they preferred to
hear tho bnby rry." Boston

Magazine Club
The Magazine Club met Friday,,Dec.

eiuhr 17th. Owing to the nearnessof
the hoiidayxn unusually small num
ber were present.

A rising vote of thanks was tenderci
tlie Junior Civic Leaguefor their e:

cieut work in the clean-u-p campaign. 7 i
The club heard with much .ipprecf- -

atlon, musicby Mrs. O. E. Patterson.! ,w
After the business session Mrs. It. 'A

J, Reynolds conducted a very Interest-
ing and Instructive lesson on toe history
o France.

After the club adjourned several
ladles marched in a body to the city
well,' the sourceof Haskell'scity water
supply. The well was found In a very
sanitary condition.

Reporter.
o

Coal Mine Gases.
Tho chief gne of coal mines are

stated by Coal Age to be: Methane
or marsh gas, Mimetlmca called light
carbureted hydrogen, carbon monox-
ide, tho whltedaiiip of miners, ud car-bu-n

dioxide, which, with nitrogen,
fori u tbi'Jitfichdiiinp. Hydrogen tub
l'l dc ir hiiiphurt'toil hydrogen ucctiro
In Halted ipjantltles. ua do the heavy
nydio -honi ethylene or defiant
;u- -. and eiliiiue. Uxcept carbon dlox-'d--

mill nltiogen, tlieno bs"s are aU
itxploaive.

Snakes.
Snakesore clashed a ovlpnrous, or

thoso which lay eggs; and ovovlvlpar;
ous, or those which bear living youiisT

from an egg which is hatched U,fo
or at the time It l laid. The egg--l
Ing species of serncnts generally be

fc"5fissV T

long to the constricting groupv which
kill their prey by squeeslngIt; while
most all ovovlviparous serpents are
species which take their prey with
their mouths, und do not kill by con-

stricting. For Instance, the blacksnskt
belongs to the egg-la- y Ing greufcawhile
the copperheadsnake produces1UvlBf
yeuug Instead ef eggs.

'
Old Nw Amsterdam."

Is 1884, on the Oth f Septsabsr,
Peter 8tnyvesaat, the Dutch governor
of New Amsterdam, tilgned the articles
of surrenderdelivering the colony Into
the handsof Colonel Nochols, tho Eng-
lish commander. Several days previ-
ously the Island had easltalated. but

tuyvesantwas reluctant to admit de
feat The British Immediately change
tne name, of tho city to, New York
nonor or tho dakeof York, laterJs
U, who was the at' tho fcsM of
rttisuarmjr.
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Grease tho iioaswtaf ow
awasurlngmslassssor synip aa4.
Mfrodieats will sot otlok to wo
ef the cm ThtM there ,wUI ho
waste. fJa.
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A Merry Christmas
To You

a can move an
itllcnee to net up uml go out.

for
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When the Christmasdawns, may it bring
to you threegreatgifts.

thatyou havebeenableto sur-

prise some one into pleasurewith an unl-

ooked-for gift-gladnes-s, that children ev-

erywheremay find this the day of golden
days. .

COURAGE that in spite of this wilful-

nessand folks deep down are
kindly and good, and that after all it is
worth while going on for their sakes and
your own.

PEACE that on this day grown men and
womentakethe hours dawn-blus-h to
after-glo- w and fill them with cheer and
laughterandlove thethingswhich in the
end are all that the year's workings has
soughtfor.

Our storeis closedon Christmasday but
all the days thereafterit will bewide open
to expressto you in termsof goodsandser-

vice theheartfeltwisheswe hereextendto
you in print.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Kven bum orator

A NUZ OFFERED

The MMt Sparrewi Mke, Rati

Learn Conditions

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

"" .

A TONIO
Oreve'sTastelesschill Toalc restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigoratingeffect,seehow
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic k simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedIn syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it Destroys Malarial genus and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect 75c.

We Thank You
m i iiriTswTTicwwimtafjauawuitfiL'ja)

We desire to extendto you. the nublic.
Jtftmr thanksfor the generoussupportthat

you have given us during the year 1920,
and to expressthe hope that you will re-

main with us during the coming year. It
is not possible for us to expressin cold
type thegratitudewe feel, but we canand
will let our actionsin the futurespeakeven
louderandmorepracticalthanwords.

We extendto you all the complimentsof
the season. May theNew Year bring you
your heartsbestdesires.

R
mfo

Reynolds

fc,i,iwwHIWiPHi..
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GLADNESS

weakness,

from
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MAKE OUT GIFT LIST EARLY

Thoughtful 8hoppersStart Task 8ev.
eral Weeks Before Rush Begins

In Busy 'Stores.

HauEStT

HE buyer who really puts
some altruism Into her
ChrlstmuB gifts mnkes out
her list severalweeks In ad
vance. If she be canny

somebody she haskept her list of tin
year before and Is able to see what
were hergifts theprecedingseason,and

'thus avoid the risk of repeating her-
self. Still more canny Is she If she
has mode mentalor written notesfrom
time to time of various articles for
which shehns heard desireexpressed
by friends. Such note taking will
greatly lessen her labors.

For no light thing to choose
Christ inns gifts Judiciously, Tin-whol- e

secretof their acceptability lies
In tli' Ir anproprlniHicss. Nut only
must they be appropriate to 'the per-
son from whom they come ml to whom
they go. but to the clrciiuiNUinces in
which the latter Is plm-eil- , .'or an In-

stance, there arc few houi'keepers
who do not welcome' an addition of
line linen to their store. Hut If to
housekeperwho lives plainly In sim-
ple .surroundings ono sends a' superb

d tea cloth or dollies that
throw all her other possessions Into
the shade, there Is an unsultablllty
about the gift tlint robs It of much of
its charm. Harper's Dazar.

ROAD OVttRSEERSREQUESTED
TO MAKE ANNUAL REPORTS

The annual report of eachroad over-
seershouldbe In the handsof the Com-
missioners' Court not later than Jan.
10, 1031, 0s required by article 0042,
Revised Civil Statutesof Texas.

It is Important that road overseers
have their reports In the hands of the
Commissioners Court at thut time.

Very respectfully,
Commissioners'Court, Haskell County,
Texas,. By C. B. Loni, County Judge.

gUekhelieni Meetiaf
Notice Is herebygiven that meeting

of thestockholdersof the FarmersState
Bank of Haskell, Texas, will be held
In the offices of the said bank in the
city of .Haskell. Texas, at o'clock Ps
in., the second TuesdayIn January, A.
D. 1921, The samebeing the 11th day
of said month, for the purposeof, elec-
ting board of directors for said bank
find the transactionof avehetherbusi-
ness,as,may properly come beforesaid
meetiug?

J. B, Post, Oashler.
! .
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rLAX-r0- 6 WITH PEPSIN" is a specialiy.
rawediyrup Tonic-Laxati- ve farHaWtuol
ponatlpattoa.Ak relieves prawpthr but
akoNU be uttaartivtariy for 14 to 41 days
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ART AND SCIENCE IN TOYS

Playthings far the Kiddles Necessary
to the ProparConduct of

Their Society.

WHILE the making of toys Is an
Is probably practically

bb old as the world Itself, It has been
only within recent years that science
has bothered Itself about them. Less
than half a century ago they were re-
garded merely as playthings amus-
ing diversions for children that were
by no means necessary to their well-bein-

Today, however, science Insists
that there Is a well-deflne- d philosophy
underlying the use of toys; thnt they
are the tools with which the little ones
ply their trade; the paraphernalianec-
essary to the proper conduct of their
society; that dolls, for example, are
wore to them than the associatesthnt
help to entertain them In thnt they
aid them In the attainment of their
mentnl growth by stimulating the
natural emotions which must bo ex-
perienced In Inter life.

Whether this theory of the scientists
Is correct or not, the fact remainsthnt
children have always Imd the play-
things requisite for their Imitations of
the domestic life and businessaffairs
of older people; that they have always
required their elders to provide them
with such Inventions, and thnt, when
they could not obtain these toys by
my other means they themselves hnve
ouj-'h-t mid found objects thnt might

V made to suit their purposes. Even
be somnolent middle Ages did not put

an end to their pastimes. The toys In
which they found diversion mny hnve '

been more simple, but, ns they met
be deinnnds of nature, they played t

their nllotted pnrt In the scheme of i

iiimnn development. Public Opinion.

Citation on Application to Sell Realty
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Has-'ce- ll

County. (Sreetlng:
Von are Hereby Commanded to cause

to be published once each week for a
period of twenty days before the re-'ur- n

day hereof. In a newspaperof
,'enernl circulation, which has been
"ontlnuously and regularly published
for a period of not lessthan one year hi
aid Haskell County, a copy of the

following uotilce :

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all personsInterested In the es-'.a- te

of Mary Alice Nolen, J. Wilson
N'olen, and Looinis DeCosU Nolen,
Minors. Leoim B. Nolen, Guardian.
has filed in the County Court of Has--
.eii county an application for an order
(o sell the following property of said
estate, situated In Haskell Countv,
Texas, to-wl- t:

l."() acres of land in the northeast
corner of the Leona H. Nolen 2300 aero
tract in the Hiram ltigg survey, locat-
ed about three and a half miles north
east of Weinert, Texas, which will be
.lioard at the next term of said Court,

n

Compliments
the Season

The Store of
CertainSatisfaction

ft

To You
Yes, to You and Yours

We extend Most Cordial
Greetingsand Thanks for
the very liberal patronage
during the year just closing.

May You and All of Yours

Enjoy a Merry Christinas

and a Happy andProsperous

New Year

A. F. Woods
commencing on the first Monday in
January.A. D. UJl'l, the samebeing the
third day of January A. D. l'.Cl, ut
the Court Hntwe thereof. In Haskell.
Texas,at which time all personsinter-
ested In said estate arerequired to ap-
pear and show cause why such snle
should not be made, should they choose
to do so.

Herein Fall Not. but haveyou before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof thisWrit, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given under my hnnd and the sealof
said Court at ofllco in Haskell. Texas,
this the 11th day of December, A. D.
1020.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk,
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
DruCSbts refundmoneyIf PAZO OINTMENT tails
tocuroltchirg. Biln'J, Bleeding or Protrudinfi Piles.
Inst&uly relieves Itching Piles, and you ca.i ft'
testfu) slcc" after the first application. Price Hv.
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He's Willing.
Should a bridegroom In Korea stay

v the house of his bride's family for
n,ue than three dnys after the wed-lin- g,

he must live there for an ent-

ire year.

To Stop a Quick
take HAYES HONEY, a
coughmedicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of
SALVE for Chest Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HONEY. The salve
should berubbed on the chest andthroat
of children from a Cold or Croup.

The healingeffect of Hnyes' HealingHoney
the throat combined with the healiuft effect of

Grove's Salve through the pores of
the skinsoon stops acough.

Both remediesarepacked in onecartonand the
costof the combined treatment Is 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYEST
HONEY.

CourteousAttention

Merchandise

May thisbetheMerriestChristmasof them
all. May the New Year bring you
joys andblessings,andmay your peaceand
prosperity be than your greatest
expectations, is our wish for you
and foryours

vMv W'r-Qja-
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Probably

Cough
HEALING

GROVE'S
Colds,

HEALING

suffering

HEALING

Store Service

Honest

many

more
sincere

A Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

We believethis is alsoanappropriate
timefor usto thankyoumostcordial-
ly fpr yourpatronageduring theyear
just closing,andweexpectto merita
continuanceof your trade during
1921, by giving you at all times the
best.

Jones,Cox & Co--
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The HaskellFree Press
Establishedin 1886

Sam A. Roberts, Editor anil Publisher

Watered ax Second-clan-s mull matter
Ht the Haskell Postofflce,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates
One Copy. One Year-- Sl.fiO
One Cop,v. Sl Months ... .75
One Copy. Four Month - .150

Haskell. Tevas.December W. 1920.

CHRISTMAS
lleforo another issue of the Fteo

Picas i cache the people. Clristmus
will have conic ami gone. Ver few of
ua h.ie grown m old u not to feel
Munt thrill rf pit mire at the approach
of the day. If (Miidliliuis are nuc Jim
what we would lane them, if suriows
mid dlssipoiiitinetith hae uopt Into
our lhe. Mill theio are liiemoiie oL'

a past Unit clustoi numd us .mil add
otne satisfaction, nine huee'thesi to

the hour.
The greatest jn th (t nii-- t of ih

deilvo ft om the daj --mid that Ni cully
the hest la the (ippnitiinit. m making
otheis hippj. It i worth tar more
to hilghteu tha face uii.l (piicksa, the
hetiit-lit'.t- t of noiflo littlo "v nnlowiwl-.ii-er- "

wlio. haunt tlu p hq t a to,.
tlrau to (tarry off aA remeniiir.uue-- vlie
riclicst ,ifeic u sa i

We are ghid to know; tin. tin time
Iiiin come when onlj :l few Vine
children are forgotten b C'Ihuh,
Ullil wuuld In (1 id ,,i,t alien .ml lie
said of th .i.tiigNie' of all die WO: Id.
Pnie:Ienllj evcrywlioie in tlie trfeit
land and cnuntiy of ours theoute
good men and vftiod women jusljj(liKe
we have In H.ibUe 1 who ire together
a fow weeks liefoic Christmas .and
plan for taKhi- -' cue of the ptu .'that
is a noble wink and It convince- - ils
In spite of all the wails ol pesimis.s.
that clUIi. itimi - grow In;: better and
that the golden eia is diuw ng nearer
when mankind sh. leciuuire niovei
fullj the hiuhest nhdirutioiis of Mte.

We trust that cteiione will thor-micl- i!

rnji. t'ie daj that the inhrhty
spiiit of cltur,f. an I hit li.i'h j o--
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ddinlnated In the life of Him whose
hlttir we commemorate, will blossom
(is ir sweet flower In the heart of each
render.

Thore are those luiufuir us. of course,
w hot feel the depreslouof the times;
who will not he able to buy all the
tho toys and all the candles for their
loved ones that they would like to
buy. Hut If the bloom of health Is on
their babies cheek": If the family cir-

cle fs unbroken and no vacant chnlr
speaksof an -- ibsent father or mother
or clllld, they should bo happy.

However tijlnjr our
we have much to be thankful for and
'nuch to cinse us to become Imbued
with the fhrl-tnm- s spirit, the spirit
of help and fourlvene?. n we' I as
h ipplnpss.

It l proper season to fouet the
.Mulls in I wronirs of our nplijhlws :

ft blot out all unpleasuit memoilcs of
bo pist. And ih it we nilht do pjN
nd fill the day with nio'c clrirl' mid
ve md tondeiiioB ttn.i e0)1 befoin
tho deep mid cuiips h ipe of the

i.

'AN

It - tho btasoii of Chil.tinns cheer'
ui all the hoine--t if our -- ubscrlbors.

As miu hue put Into HU.Uhlut:. that
iiiiich will ,ou set out of It. Out of
the lutciest jou hue takun In this
piper during the pist jear we hope

oii lane dorheil mi eipial peisoiful
P en ute. Your has unidp
Mil- - pipe:' a ciiuemil woil;
to us of the h'alf And likowNe In
that same wliah nukes Cliilst-a- m

time whit it is wo ink" this i
of cp essiiu our ihaul t'

the bnsine-- - men of this inriiunrj.
and of i lit ieultoi.v witmii .hich ;lus
paper ciuuiates. for their cidi'i!

'n practical wiijh wh't'h Iris
nit'! i s'lde us ie4iiaitl. .o
pic-cn-t our best effoits to V a com-iiiunlt- y

t
in a creditable manner.

May the kindly slow of thl holiday
seii'on color 'it'e lu jou and .oui
luouhout the contini? venr. .

M.'ll. Hancock left Tuesdayevening
for Weathutoid In tespon-- e to a mes-nin- e

aiiiiouiicliiv the deathof his Tncle
J., n. I'ol.mnu. died Tuesday
uiouiiiu. I

o
I, II. Wolf and wite of Uochcster,

were In the city Tuesday.
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is the of the
meansof in the
has seen to that. The

wants to into
and your life so, as his

we arc able to, y6u an
on your own terms
an a and if you
will come to our store we'll
it to

of a has

m

who
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LEE PIERSON WRITESFROM
CALIFORNIA

We nre in receipt of tho following
letter from Ivee Pierson, who Is now
located In Callforuln : ,

San UlcRO. Calif. Dec. 17. 11)20.

Haskell Free Press:

Haskell, Texas:
Dear Sir:

I urn tmck In the laud of
perennial bloom and I shall need only
the weekly visits of the Hinkell Free
Pi ess to make my happinessmid con-

tentment complete. 1 have KukIIsIi
pcu- -. beets, radishes, beans, onions,
cubb'iirc, tut nips, inutjtaid mid lettuce
ami tomatoes In my own pirdeu and
fljr" fiom my own fl tree and chicken
and ecs fiom my own poultry plant.
This Is allost like 1 1 v 1 i jr at hocc.
l'leusc keep the Free Picas conilii'j to
my address below and Kieatly ohlice,

Your vcty truly.
I. op Pierson,

7:i:i I'dtli Stieet.
San DIcko. Callfo 11 a.

Clirisluiiis I'mRram n( Flr-- t Clirlstirn
Churcli

A Christmasptoiruun will he iriven ut
the fli.-- t Christian Chinch, Friday even-
ing December 21 he'ilnnlu at 7 o'cIock.
All wlio vlh to (nit presents on th'j
tieo,' --.liuuM hae them at tho churcn
b.' Fiiilay no-ni-

. The pnlillc Is cor
Invite 1 to attend. -

Committee.

Clnfa Sorial
Class lv ot the ChrUtian Muu hj

School, held their teirular moiithl; tto-ci-

iu the home of .Mr. and Mis. licur;
Mnith. lust Frld i.v ovuiiini,. Atter the
!uiiiicj5- - st in the e cuing was spent
In v.irlou games), followed h. lelicious

At a h.e hour the guests
Hank In r the hobt url h istess for

1110 r 11'o.muiii evening.

Notice to Furmer.--
I have a pan wheicby I think can

,c!l " Jine of mo- -t all of last jeir's
ild m. F.umeis ho dlug
'.tst .xeui'K 1 nv giailc cotton that you
vant to bring me jnir tiekef so

can get samplesdrawn from tlio ot-to-

I have to have all tickets not
later thanJauntily 1st. jir, I

ltc Couitney Hunt. !

?,v h
'

" -

1.
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CardThank
We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their kindnessshown
us dlirliiK the sickness mid death of
our father, (1. J. Miller. do
we thank his clone friends who visited
him during his lnt hours.

We pi ay God's richest blesslnjrs on
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Hlakcinoie mid
family. Mr. and Mis. J. S. Wiinkuu
and family, Mr. mid Mrs. W, A.
Miller mid family, 'Mr. mid Mrs. F.
I. Peaieyand family, Mr. and Mis,
II. .1. Humhtotou mid family, Mr.
and 'Mrs. (1. W. Fllppjn mid family.

li(.iliosrr Cilizin DIpi Sunday
Will Willis died at the family resl-dsiic- e

neai JtocheUer, Sunday moinlii,;
nliotit 4 o'clock after 11 lingering 11Ihcp
of nuiuy months form the effects of
a cancer. His rdaiuiiin weie laid to
lest lu Rochester'sCometery Sunda
fti'Uoin a 1 o'c'ck. Hev. I. N,

A.Ms cuiUut ctl the funeral setvlikn iu
the giae.

.Mr. VIIHs wu coiid.
ir, I'CjC c.tlytitfl. a
anil a lo. iiu father.

lie is survlvod by a wife end nhe
ihllilton.

.May He, who aiono can pair btlm
Into wounded heuits. sustain the stiicV
enotl wile ,11111 diiidien In their ilnn.
I161115 of eoaoB.

Piof. Leo
v llumphrpy and wife of

. h --. hnii weie here a cltj
r.'dlto.u tii. week.

.Mli-- s 1) icle W'lin of Ilouilcrson
'JcjitR ' i 1 spsnd ClicistmiB

.mi no puout Mr. and Mi"i." D. M.
Winn. "3i

1M Spiowls of State Aus-
tin arrivv.il, WeilnrsdTV to spend the
h.'i'iila.Ns with homo folks 'J'

Mr-- . .Tiu. ii. H.ikor f will
arrive net week t ing iu the S.ua-phon- y

Club Cantata.
. iM)j -,

W. A. Miller of wjK'here
this week atteiidlng the funeral of his
fathor. !. .1. Miller.

Mi. and Mis. . W. Fllppln. of Wal-
nut Sprlu.i'3, Tevas.weie heie this week
attending the l'uueial of Mr. Millet's
father. S. ,1. .Miller.

- '.
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SixatTL2 New YearWith An AMBEROLA
Thcrr?.3A. Etlisoa Vanis To Biiug KUS!C YOKE Home!
If you haven't in jour real music, as only Edison's phono-
graphs can give-- you arc missing one of the greatestenjoyments in life!
the new year with a song in your heart and in your home let Edison'sAmberola
phonographsing to you at least 15 minut.es every day and 1921 will be the
happiest year of your life!

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
within everyone within

every family land. Edison
world's greatestin-

ventor bring music your home
daily authorized

dealer Amberola
practically isn't
empty statements-it'-s

quickly
you.

Think owning phonographwhich

SUNNY

lpfteshinents.
deputed

d.ii.nu'ed-c.t- t

ffc

FREE PRESS

Especially

one.oMIaskol
deiotedMnihlunM

Culvei.uty,

'l),lhn

PlalnvieC

'&

bio
music home such

Start

time and again publicly demonstratediti
superiority over "talking machines'' and or-dina- ry

"machine" phonographs.This is the
recordof Edison'sAmberola. Its marvelous
ten, genuine Diatmnd PntReproducer (no
needles to change) and practically inde-
structible Ambtrit Recordshave neverbeen ;-

-e

qualed. Come in to see us today or to-
morrow sure and we predictyou'll startthe
happiest New Yearever,.with an Amberola '
in your home.

McNeill & Smith Hdw.

f5 . 3jEnr?7r''nw
V ' i c v"V ,

IIHII iTlffiilfl". Tl
I WantColtam
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 li I Hii 11

FOR SAM-- Oil THAIM-V--

ear In good condition. MVUl hike n
wiikoii mid it-in- in pari yn;t oev.i.
McNecly. Haskell. f L. rM.'i

:
; A'"-1- '

it mi ham; h nuc i.enorn puiieis
(load l:i. Iiik stiain. $1.(10 oidi If taken
lninieillatel.. W. M. Fice. Cl-S- c

I'OH SAhB Two new Ffiiil touring
cir with staitor ami Hahts.'1Can he
soon at Kennedy's Oarage. .

47-tf- c

('MUX COTTON UXUti a.to worth
1 cents per pound at the II.ist:ell lco
i: I.U'ht Conip.in.v. IS-tfe

FOH SALi: My esiJcnee.odd block
liorth mid two block eat of the bmiaie
J. 1 Posey, tfc

IlHI.Vti YOl'lt cJc.iii hittdl tags to
lie U.ihkell lee - Light Compmi.i. Wo

,uy ." c iiN p?. pound. IS-tf- e

FOlt SALI3 Wood four lomi house
newly painted and plpered, Iu uoith
p.u of town. See M. O. I.jles at lias-:el-l

Uaiage. ll'-tt- c

FOH SAM: Three llerefoid bull
jthcH, also tht oe milch ci) .1. II.

ice, i..nort Itoiiie 1. ' IIMtp

A HAMJ of cjean r.igs'ls worth moi'o
h u a I mic of (Mtton thi week ac tin.
mo 1'ie-- s Oiilce, S-tl'e

Foil SALK A good vpl.uw at Icsh
ban 1 piu'c and also some good
,)ipcr loom-- , tor itiu cheap. One block
us.t of .South Wind school,' 1). I).

Adam. lil-tfc

FOlt SAIdC 1 have --viino golwl cftws,
i ihcs. mules and iviumiis 1 will ell
heap foi cash or on time. Courtnev

Iliuil.

r) ItKNT Two unfiiiniHUed looms,
'lose in. KeaMinable. Call L'l'f) aud a-- k

fos M'iple.s. ol tfe
FOlt SALK IIore. buggy, nnd har-acs-h.

For Information call at this
...Ice. W. M. WoikI. - 4().tfc

TO HUNT- - An farm, neat
school house. Would like a

mnl' fiunilj to ctcupv house with inc.
Mis. M.M-tl- .Tenkhis. ."il-'"- p

WK W'UAj iav the hiirhtst market
nrice for clean cotton rags. Haskell
Fie Press .jtfe

Drill in your wheat, unv Is the thnt
ud the Superior is tho (It 111. at Slier-il- l

Hi os. ic Co. Don't put It on til!
olate
SOMi: GOOD FAItMs'to sell, will

take ilrst payment in cotton. I, S.
Grindstaff. ltc

FOIl SALi: .Ico residencein northpart of town, Mvo.iixmis with b.Uh,
newly painted mid -- See .
linker.

ST11AYI-3- B.iy,hor-- mule, about
'.'J'i: hand--, high, from mj ihistiiii one
mile south of town. No linuids, snnll
wiie ui.uk over light eye. Notify A.
P IClnnlson at Kinnlsou's ltarher Shop.

FOIl SALE Choice-Vncan- t lots north
of Ernest Sutherland. Improved, city
water, and shadetrees, 1.T0 feet 'east
front. M. C. Alexander, 'Stamford,
Texas. ., CQ-at- p

Ia)ST OR STRAYED'-Sorre- r Horse
alnnit 10 hands high, ten y'eara old,
white In forehead. Shod'bn'froiit feet,
and Hmpa Iu one'front leg. .Notify W.
i. .viniuns, uoute v, naakeil,'Tex. 2p

STHAVnn Ahnnl O mnnWo .,

from south of Rose Chupol, one brown
motley faced cow uiihrunded.'ilnd one
fawn colored heifer yearling, branded
XIX on left side. Reward for infor-liiatlo- n.

M. II. Watson. fillip
Money to Loan on Farms

See mo before jou arrange to get a
loan or tenew the old one. My Inspect-
or lives Ju Stamfoid mid theretoro
makes prompt inspections. I have tho
'money and want your loan.

Clyde P. E'lclin.
FOR SAT E OK TRADE --Good Over--1

iuu'1 C ilolol 90 in jf oel condition.
Price fW)uK Will bcM for csh or'
wltl tids for Kasthnd OH & R. flnlns
or Dublin OH A: Refln'.iig Co '3 ock at
par. Will take nil stock or put stock
and balnnoa jrod noto due two!vo
tuontln. A. V. DjuIh, Stamford,Tcsns.
10-- 1 te.

USED OARS. Wo have a few used
cam wo wlll-e- ll for cashor trade for
piod notes. Lynn W. Paco, Ford Gar-
age ."EMfc.

FOR SALE (SihmI milch cows woith
tho moiioy. SoeorwiitoW R. Gregory
Wolueit, Texas,2 miles west. Ip

TAKEN UP Sorrel horbo about
l.'Vi bauds high, S or 9 years old,
white stieak lu foreheadand roaclied
mane. Sliod all round. Owner can
nave said stock by paying for this ad
and othor expense. Jno. P. Cox, 2Vi
miles-- northeastof Haskell.

STRAYED One' black mare colt,
0 mouths old. $5.00 reward offered
for same. Tom Prltchett, Old Glory,
Tevas. itc

Four good farms near Muuday to
trade for small ranch, two to tbrea sec-
tions preferred. Glasgow ft Reneau,
Muuduy, Texas. t S2-2-p

LOST One sorrej borae. 14 or ."id
hands high. Has spot In face, rosea
mane. Phone Bob Stewart, Banks
Wagon Yard. ltp

WANTED To bay a good' second
hand buggy. J. W. Rlchy, care of H,
W. Rlcbey, StarRoute 1. Ip

I hareone good as new Fordsontrac-
tor, one second band Ford truck, on

absolutelynew Ford car
one absolutely new Chandler far and
one good as new Dodge Sedan'I will
sell cheapror ca'snor easyterms. He
Courtney Hunt, lo

o
If a fellow only bad a flock of best

that would lay eggg when eggs are so!
hoH m Ina1 6

) TV

. 1 SWI'll

fj.

31

Prnf;nn.l H;,M..

t.
Km

1WIVMIWHHI VIIVWIUIV'

Sanders& Wilton
.'LAND LAWVER8 r

Louns, Abstracts, Heal EsUte and
Inournuce,'

Notary Public in Office .
Phone 81 Sherrll BltJg.
Haskell, Texns.

Clyde F. Elkini
. wr -- m -

Attorney at Law

Rooms D. G. 7 and H, Khcrrtl)

Haskell, Texas.

A J. Smith
Attorney at taw t

Office In Lee Pierson Building
Haskell 'Tevas

1 4

J. G. FOSTER
Attoriic-at-5.a-

Lnnd Law a Specialty

:ule, TEXAS

' Jas.P. Kinnard
Attoriiey-nt-La- y t

Practice limited to 'Dlstitot Couit
oaes,foreclosure-- of Vendor's Liens,
tUvuHHM, also .drawing wills and

J:issitig on Ai'-:t- i '

Dodge Cars
noaMMuanoiaaDnBa

Superior Drills.
The New Perfection

Stoves.

Maize Forks.
ColemanLamps.
Horse Collars.
RubberBelting.
GoodyearAuto Tires.
Disk Harrows.
TandemHarrows.
Engine Plows.
Wagon Bed

Electric Washers. i
FreeSewingMachineJsT

W
Ammunition. r
Tools.
Incubators.
Builders Hardware.

'n Queensware.

US A TRIAL

SHERMLL BROS. & CO.

Attention
AH residents who can entertain

teachers during Institute will confor
a favor upon nil pirtles concerned by
notifying tho County Superintendent
at uife. 49-2t- p

v.jfc, iFiiA wot mea

Z3CV
On Every Dollar ,

-- i Wmt4d

Until further no.ice we wMl

make a reduction of25 per cest
on all suits and OTerooats or m
as extra pair of trousera wttk I
very ault you buy.

Wk yew rir tarijr !
yeH the CMifcpM mh n'
MMly begbM lMte teter.

H.B. Uocastcrfti

.T0 5e lg jrim cas'bwrow
wltbont betag4BBt for settleamt.

vmm9iw!iJ.sv.. i v. a,' ati."imm jfr-,- , tk ,. iLwA&vijtt. , ' fjtnyr
VTTf - aWilisiiWieew'a

rw1! . ,)

JOTt.

9
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GIVE
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fH wastey Jflvesfe fmi$$iEi
COM2 in ar.d let play these

ou. They number scn:e
of the )rld's best-love- d pieces of
mu::ic. Pake-thi-s opportunity to

501 rt

vy ' t1

u.3

v

Ro- - ty (Nevln) Cornet Couturier
A L .cam (3artleti) Comet Couturier

fMucheLorfcIne
506 , Impend Marimba Band

Hri-ia- n Freezes WeiUiki Hnwaiian
I Orch. (With

(WaEanaWaltz Instl.
50670 Toots

vHarclian Smiles Waiklki Hawaiian

' rFidelisMnrchla eter'a Cnmival-Mnrc- h

lVWtmTe!!Ov-erture(Pt.l)Sodero'an:m- d

80128 jft"I amTell Overture(Pt
82063 Ave Viclia

i
i

Llghtnn; struck Twice.
Llphtnln: HI twice In the snm

; .uce. In spl! o. the old saw. for a
i" Inquest iiu tl f death at Chertsej
Ei.gluud. of t nni i Kinea wnne snei
terlng under itrei In n hsyfleld durlni

thunderston. wan stated that th
wee, one of sti of Ave of the san
height, tint) !en 'struck by lluhtnlni
before. In ie ecent Instance th
lightning follwi the courseof the oh
stroke.

Home SroindlngsCount
A house Itlef-essln- or cheerful

Walls. woodlc.uga. draperies, fur-
niture, plcturt enter Into
the color clii'ef'f the rooms ond a
discordant ne imoiig any of tlioiw
will destroy leaunlty of rite whole
house or bulldip.' Colors must bo bal-
anced Just af.'o Jis arc.

--

Ir nkfira.
.'In No 1 U"'v'' nn

four dU. rl "1'innhlj; to be1fiMiini,: ill h (tu-'i-- ryj .,f
wwiyliiu " Hip Indian restI U
yp'rl;r A njy, Have must Iniur- -

estlhg ' I fm xlirmi.
ri'iig. ft Alii . malting, aud, In aildU
C10U. CI Ki- H'cruis lor uyeing.

Is
. j m 'HI

f M

Br m " n

Maria,

LouiseU Ferera)
Duet
Paha'sHawailans 82171

Orchestra
N.Y.Ml!!raryT3and

Mihtcirc
N.Y. Military Band

2) Sodtro'aJ-'an-d
Curl Flcsch

visit our Re-Creatio-
n Department.

See how our various services to
owners help you get the greater,
finer joy outof your ;New Edison

80202 i
Hallelujah Chorus-Mess- iah (Handel)

Oratorio Chorus
82536 Ave Maria (Bach-Gouno-d) In Latin

Marie Rappold andAlbert' Spalding
82077 Depuis le jour Louise Anna Case

) Silent Night (Oruber) FriedaHempel
O Holy Night (Adam) FriedaHempel

That We Two Were Maying
IO Elizabeth SpencerandThomatChalmers

theEvening by theMoonlight,
DearLouise Hindermyer and Chorus

SweetSpirit, HearMy Prayer(Wallace)
82032 Venetian Inst. Quar.

Kathleen Movourneen (Crouch)
Venetian Inst. Quar.

Hdw.Co.

BD1S0M

Democratic National Convention Ru'e.
The two-thlrd- rule was esiahllsliHl

oy the Democratic national convention
in Bultlinore In 1832 that nominated
Andrew Jackson for a second term.
His. running mate was Martin Van
Burep of New York. The rule litis
been famousnnd Inflexible ever since,
thoughV efforts have, been tnnde to de-
stroy It.. Uepuhllcans operateunder a
mnjertty rule. In the Baltimore con-
vention Jacksonwus nominated on the
ninth bullot. His running mate four
years before had been John C. Cal-

houn of South Carolina.

Facts the First Requisite.
Facts are to the mind whot food

Is to the body. On digestion of facts
depends the strength of the one. just
ns on nsslmllatlon of fond depends
the vigor of the other. That man Is
wisest In council who has digested the

itargcrit number of fact

We'll Say They Are.
"Mamma." said

Charles, looking up from his stm
hooks, "what does this story meat:
about n Ain't
all grandmother

Santa ClauS

.. .- - . n ipotp
. .

I

McNeill Smith

7S Phonograph

4

Wanted to Be "Parked."
Mother, nnnty and little Etta wcfn

dvwntnwn shopping. iStta was qultf
tired, nnd they still had many places
to go to before they bad finished their
purchasing. Presently tbey happened
to pasa throagft the reatroom anil the
leather-covere- d chairs looked Inviting
to Etta. Turning to her mother, shs
remarked: "Couldn't yon park me
here while yon and aunty do the rest

your shopping?"
o

Not a Bad Description.
Natural history was the subject,aw

the teacherusked: "Who can tell mi
what an oyster Is?" A shrill volet
called out, "An oyster is a flsh bull!
like a nut."

o
N

Improved Hour.shold Dell.
Three djnVient rignul tones from in

electric hell' of oni nary uppeurum
calling lilt- - tioiim.l, niiler to tile fi'in,
rciir, or s'.de.dooi ue now made pu-!- '!

lilt! Il If llii I. .iltr llCViCC of .'!
Ohio mnmifactiirer The two en
tromngiititlc coils or .the boll am
separate iiruiuini'os. one or iv!ii--

carries the ' hull clapper, wli'le
other (niiMiiiuies a buzzer. Populn
Meehaiilcs Miu-alu-

-

Dead?

nil' mm ')" W
'. ". '

'V

A visit to our store will convince you thathe is very much alive

and intends to visit every homein and aroundHaskell. -'

The variety of toys and usefulgifts that we carry makesyour

Xmas shoppingeasy.

We have other lines of merchandisethat will interestyou. and'

our prices are right.
To the teachers of HaskellCounty, during Institute Week we

cordially invite you to visit our'store,and feelthe atmosphereof

welcome that'syours.

uts& Mitchell &$&t

iHiiriwiiii,i'w'i'w""'' "'''';''

The OH At f Santa Clatii.
In Ann Farquhar's "Convictions"

in The National Magazine, she says:
"Santo Clnus totters under his pack,
wearing r long, old fnce these days.
Probably in his youth he had no Idea
of growing old or departing this life;
therefore when his enthusiasmnnd
Jo.votiness begun to wane ttnaccount-abl- y,

he must have opined that the
world was tottering not his own gen-

erous throne of life. Nowadays he
creepsdown the chimney, stealthily as
If somewhat ashamed of his mission,
like a polar burglar, and his eight tiny
reindeer make small clatter on the
lawn, for many of their Joy hells have
been lost. When Santa lays a linger
aside of his nose reflectively In our
times, he exclaims, without a bit of
Jolly shake below the wnlst : 'Degen-
eratesI Degenerates! lias my world
come to such u passthat people wish
to pay me for my presents? Can It
be that little children are so surfeited
with toys that they stop to ask how
much they cost before acceptingthem.
There was little Willie, last year, who
said to bis iiuinmiu, when he llrst saw
a beautiful woolly dog. "What's It got
Inside? Candy or money? Don't want
a (log 'nl ess It's got sotiiethiu'

ft i
Games of Heathen Oriijin $

3
i? ff ANY of our wot fnmll- - x

iji iVi ,n r Christmasmimes have ,

'f a heathen orlglull and some of
3j their rciiulremeiits once played a H

ft most Important pari In the
j heathen rites anil mysteries. Kv- - &
if. ery one knows how. when play- - ?

gj ing me iiopuiar uoristuius game
Jg of "Miap dragon." all other lights ',
SI In the room are extinguished ; I

i!t ...I. If A i.n. ....I. ..IcIb w I

S from blazing brundy. but prob- - j
f ably few arc aware that the h
$ undent British Drnlds were uc 55
S3 customed to worship, In a torn

pie otherwise dark, a llanie of fc&

Ji( burning spirits Into which they
Ss east and out or wtncii tney fe
g plucked certain sacred objects, g

and that they thus performed $
jf! borne of the most awful solcm-- S
fg nltles of their religion. fc;

ymmxiwxjsm&t&em

I. C. Cavltt, n prosperousfarmer of
Howard was In the city Saturday. I.(.was running In high. He Is one
who always keeps good cheer regard-
less of the price of cotton.
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ThoiiBh Christmas seems to .gain I

rather than lose In popular fiivof,fs,
the years roll by. yet It Is worthy, of,
note that the Christmas sensotihas,
been uiiich curtailed from what)' I It
originally was. For several centuries
It began with the eve of All Saints'
day or "Hallow eve." October SI.1 and
continued until Candlemus day, Feb-
ruary 2, In England It Is now com-

muted only from Christmas ev to
"Twelfth night." January 0. whje-)l-

our own country It begins oil Christ-pa-s

eve and practically emission
Christmasnight. Yet even now Hireal-'-y

begins on December 10. innrkMd In
'he chinch enlendnr. "O SiipW'itffn,;'
from 'he inline of an anthem sung
during Advent ' '

o
N. K. Mat tin and It. L. Ke!ley.twi

of Sagcrtou'sbest fartnern. were, visi-

tors to tho eapltol city Saturday.

Miss Kannle Postand hrother.Oalnes
have arrived from State University,
Austin, to spend Christmas with their
p.irents. .Mr. and Mrs. II. . Post.

Willis Posey of Austin arrived Wed-

nesday to spend Christmas with his
parents.

--- i

v Mlssc Kllon Clifton and
Tavlor of Simmons College. Abilene.
are spending the holidays with h one
folks.

Miss Thcltna Flcnnlken arrlvwl
Thursih'v from Altus. Okla.. to' spend
Clr.lstmas with her p.irents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Flennikcn.

o

Mr. and Mra. Jidm Draper are
spending Chri-tm- as with relatives at
Spur.

n
Capital Crime In China.

The robbery of graves Is the only
crime for which under Chinese, law
"it thief may be killed on the spot by
.ii.votu' discovering him In the act.

ii
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"". w"er " "i"1. scvei "eeKB
rtpuiving treutiifent for his eye.

-
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. It. MauldTn en-

tertained Sunday, tholr brother and
tflfe, Mr. and Mrs. David Mould in of
)luiiikiy. '1.11. rj

Hoy Mauldln of AVIelrlta Fulls arriv-
ed Thursday to spend f'hrNtmas with.
his parents.

')
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of"

Fort 'Worth arrived Thursday to he at
the bedside of Cjipt. J. W. Johnson,,
who remains iilte ill.

Mis. Courtney Hunt ond children,
Minl.illn and l)ef left Sunday to spend
Cliii-tnm- s wlfh Mrs. Hunt's parents hi
Morklc. Mr. Hunt will Join them Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. (). A. Centry of An!-mor- e,

okla.. d the family of W.
M. Fiee Friday and Saturday.

Miss Fluuc.v Milliard has arrived
f1.-- t)i Shermanto vMt homofolks dur-
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plllev of Sag-erto- n

were shopping in the city last
Saturday.

:
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AND LRJ1LE MEMOKIALS

furnished in the following materials'.

-- (KAMTC Who Granite. Berre Granite,
(Irunlte.

LKtitt5 Creole. White. Gray. Silver
Brown.

work greeted ou concrete foundation
guarantxsd before paying one
write uk before buying.

r ..ivl'l; .inti.nii '1'nvnK
J l. VJ&, IM9IIUI, - "
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CHffESTftfMS GilFTS
FOR EVERYONE

Our large stock,of-rHolid- Goodshave
beenpreparedfora genuineold-fashi-on

gift-givin- g Christmasand we believe it
will takemuch of thework andworry out
of yourshopping.

t

Not only areweprepared to takecare
of the wants of the little ones, but the.
grown-up-s alsocome in for their shareof
the good things at Christmastime.. We
cannotbegin to tell you all thethingsthat
we havethatareappropriatefor Holiday
prei-ents-

. They are many and varied,,
combining the useful article for the-adu-lt

with the toys for the kiddies. You
can find enough joy right here in this
store to fill your houseon Christmas
morn. It's worth,a trip to our storejust
to seethem.

gift comesup for decisiorffbe' it for son,broth--
er, husbandor sweetheart,or friend, weoffer you here a suitable
gift by which you canpermanentlyano delightfully remind him
of your appreciationof what he really nVe'ans,to you.
Suchgifts aswill in after years,bethe.niost;6herished,thesweet-

estmemory of the friendshipand relationshipestablished.
It will cost so little now. It will meansomuchthen. Call andsee

todaywhat we canoffer you in this iine?iJ u'

'""- -
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Corner Drug Store I
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A CHRISTMAS
WEDDING
By Alvah JordanGarth

(55. 1950 VMtrn Neunpaptr I nmn

,T WAS days before Christ- -
r i m

inns nnd Xettn Donne had
been left alonein the house,

BBtx except for the servants.Us-

ually her favorite playmate,
Cora Wallace. lllng near
by, called for her. and they
took a stroll, or visited a
neighbor, or Inspected the

shops on the next street. Corn bad
not appeared, nnd taking her dolly
Netta wandered about the upper por-

tion of the house In a desultory way.
It was In her sister Winifred's room

that Netta received a suggestion that
she proceeded to carry out. That
young lady In her baste to Join her
mother In a shopping tour hnd left
her Jewel case open In full s'ght.

"I'll fix ou nil up for a grand party,
Dolly," prattled Netta ; and then and
there In turn n 'unburst, a necklace
and a diamond pin were attached to
the clothing of the doll. Innocent, nrt-les-- s

Xettn never reallzin.' that she
wan playing wltb a mnll fortune.

'Now. we'll ride to the putty in the
anti'nM)ll " announce I .i'iii furtl--r- ,

will J " ' '"''JB,' '"'ir-- a' jn

kf; . ' .-
- .m

-- .. Stf- -fid O
&r- - .

$$M
&, &0J
and ihe put on Dnllj's. eont. covering
up tier opulent adornment. Just then
there uu a call outside ai.d Nntt:i
hasteneddownstairs to Join Corn,
waiting for her at the door. Pas-tin;- ;

her mother' room Netta noticed un
open box lying on the bed. It held a
lovely new doll, and In nn Instant slia
knew that It was to be her Christmas
present,for a new one had been prom-
ised. Impetuously she snatchedIt. up.

"Oh, Coral" exclaimed Nettn. nr
penringbefore her friend, "look I look!
My new Chrlstmns dolly. We'll go

right over nnd show It to Alice Lisle.
Tho old one h no good now," nnd ah
recklesslyflung It Into the street, with
no thought of the Jewelry It wftre.
Five minutes later a ragged UttU
urchin picked up the discardeddoll.

"That'll be a tine present for slate!
Lou," he declared, and mado for thi
tenement six squaresdistant carry-
ing his Had to a home possessing a

marked coutrast to the elegant man-
sion that had housed the discarded
pet of capriciousNetta Doone.

There was a vast commotion at thl
Doasehome that evening. Willis Frere,
who was the accepted lover of pretty
Winifred Doane, made his usual call to
be met with tearsby his fiancee. Some-
one had entered the house nnd had
rifled her Jewel easel Father had re.
ported It to the police, but the re-
covery of the gems seemed hopeless.

Willis condoled with Winifred but
had aprofessionalcall to make andleft
early. He was a young, rising physi-
cian, and arrived at Grey's tenement!
t receive good news as to a patient
H ltDff itaadlog, lira, Mary Steadier,
Bt trmi m w t read to rtcoTtry.

iMMKgliT"'

The Merry
Christmas Time

G

Following the time-honor-ed custom
ed in theworld over, of spreadingglad tid-

ings and joy, we take this opportunity of
expressingour gratification andapprecia-

tion of the splendidbusinessgiven us
ing thepastyear, andwith all sincerity and
earnestnesswe extend the peopleof Has-

kell County

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

The least wish we entertain for you and
yours is that eachand every one may en-

joy a Merry Christmasand a Happy New
Year with all the richest and choicest of
blessings.

frissom
nnd told her so, nnr her daughternnc
the other children and Paul Martin
a regular visitor nt the bouse, reit
iiintle'1 happy at the thought of tht
convalescence of their loved one.

"Thete Is the bnlance of your hill,
Dr. Frere." spoke Martin, taking hlra
into the tiext room. "The doctors wlic
operateil I hne paid, too, and the hos--

pltal bill Is all settled. It's the only
Christmaspresentwe shall see around
here this year, but Isn't It enough tc
make our hearts glad mother well
once more! You know, I had saved up
enough to marry Martha this Christ-
mas, but 1 have gladly stood the ex-

pense of her mother's sickness, sc
there will have to be a postponement."

"We will cnll the bill square on
your former Inst payment," Insisted
DivFiere, touched by the faithfulness
of the young man. "What are these?'
be ndded, as Martin lifted a box from
a stnuil

"It Is something I wanted to ask you
about." replied Martin. "This morn-
ing little Ned found a doll In tbfi
st reft nnd brought It home for I An,
who noticed all that Jewelry plnurd lo
IL We are hunt st people ami 1 vuit

ni to Hdviw mi- - l.ow l shnll go about
finding me owner. '

ir Krere could searcelj believe Me

iK'ihi. In an Instnnt be recognized
the Jewels belonging to hl llnncee. It
was too intense n circumstance- to
analyze all at once; Its strangeness;
Its Importance. He hurried back to
the Doane bouse and told the iijory
of Pnul Martin.

"A worthy honest mnn," observed
Winifred's father. "These poor people
Intei est me. What do jou say to tills
grand Martin man having his wedding
Just ns be expected this Christmas?"

Then back to Martin went the doc-

tor. The poor fellow's npprecln'lon
of what the Donnes designed fairly
overcame him. Next day Winifred and
her mother spent decoratingtho hum-hi-e

tenement rooms and nrrnnglng for
the wedding.

it was a royal gift to honest nerd,
and the most contented hearts In nil
the great city that Christmas night
were those that had bestowed such
signal happiness ape a worthy, grate-
ful family.

Stockholders Meeting
Notice Is hereby given tluit a meet-

ing of the stockholders of tho Haskell
National Bank, of Haskell, Texas,will
be held In the olllces of snld bank in
the city of Haskell, State of Texas,
at 2:00 o'clock p. in. the second Tues-
day In January, A. D. 1021. The same
being the 11th day of said month, for
the purposeof electing a board of di-
rectors for said bank and transaction
of such other business that properly
may come beforo snld meeting.

O. II. Norman, Cashier.

Use Both Hands.
A French surgeon has recommended

the Freseh Academy of Medicine to
advocate teaching school children to
make equal use of both hands.
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AVOID CHRISTMAS TREE FIRE

IIImmiI Cq ehnnM 13a lla4 In,.. Tilm.,
I

vh,iwok vuin uii.niu ww wa.u ,.- -

mlnp, Thus Preventing Fatali-
ties in the Homes.

cannot be tooSjmKOPLK guarding against tire
jfSJJy when trimming a Christmas

tree, says- a conespondent
in Good Housekeep

ing. There have been scores of Christ-
mas tree fatalities In homes and In
Sunday schools which n little care
might have prevented. The writer
once set a tree in a blaze, consuming
nearly half of it, tinsel ornamentsgo-

ing with the green branches. A tiny
cnndle hnd been wired too 'high, and It
took only n few minutes of Its brisk
heat to char a branch above It and
stnrt a flame. A thick portiere was
torn from Its pole and thrown over the
blaze. If It had not been nt hnnd the
light window curtnlns would have
caught fire In another minute. Since
that Chrlstmns our tree has always
been placed In the centerof the room,
and we have eschewed cotton wool,
tissue-pape- r angels, and celluloid or-

naments. First of nil. we wire each
candle securely In place at the furth-
est end of a branch which has noth-

ing above It. either llr tree or trim-
ming. Then as the tree Is (leiiudcd we
wim-- caiefully tin- - ftist-- d ppenr'n i

cindb's Sometime line of them neir-l- y

burned down, v, 111 tnjip'e nei- - or l"
morel u of il.it n- - I m i"ir o

sMiie'biiu liithimiiitihk .i- d be u mill- -

ace.
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GOOD TURNS ON CHRISTMAS

Chance for All to Aid the Friendless In
Having Happy Yuletlde

Season,

REAL purveyors of Chrlstmns cheer
often find n market for their

precious wares out-sid- the pale of
charity, for nil homeless people are
not necessarily poor, and neither are
all childless homes necessarily unhap-
py. Housekeepers who are short on
homes may combine thesetwo lockings
and tnnke Christmas day a 'merry de-
light for the grown-up- s In spite ot
these unfortunate conditions.

There Is always something peculiar-
ly pitiable In the Idea of any one
"Hocking alone" which should appeal
to the home-make-r without a family,
so that Uils should be the occasion for1

her to gather In all the bachelormaids
and homelessmen of her acquaintance.
and give them a Joyful opportunity to
"flock together." Even the Scrooges,
If she knows any, should be rescued
from their lonely bowls of gruel and
persuadedto open their abut-u-p hearts
and wear them outside for general In-

spection, aaDickenssays,"For Christ-
masdaws to peck at." Therefore,col
lect six ,or eight of these birds of a
feather who are destitute of near-b-y

kith and kin and make your Christ-
mas feast a center of good cheer for
all the charming solitaires you are
able to draw within Its radius.
Woman's Home Companion,

The "blind tiger" seemsto have be
come thoroughly dossMtlcated.
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HEARTS OF
GOLD

By Otillia France Pftifliw

zmzm
(

(c), IKiO, Weitern N'ewnpaper Union.)

HKRK had come a great
change over Judson Marsh
during the hrlef spaceof a
year and Cedar (Jrove mar-
velled. Marsh had usually
inude the holidays n wild,
riotous occasion of revelry,
such as "shooting up the
town," distributing time and

money squandering!' In games of
chance, Indulging In a fist fight dally,
generally maintaining a terrorizing

Always had he disdained the
gentle cheer of Christmas and the
pood pledges of New Year's, but this
especial Yuletlde period he had re-

mained quietly on his ranch, hnd d

freely to charity and only his
eagle eje hail Hashed and his lips
became stern ami linn ns some derisive
pal of the past sneerlngly Intimated
that he had reformed and hadtaken
"the goody, goody pledge I"

No one could trace the cause of the i

remarkable alterationIn manner and i

deed except Marsh himself and he
was a close mouthed man. Perhaps
(Jlntlys Revere suspected, hut If so
she siilil nothing. She had cdmo to
the crude, wild settlement to teach
school.

The Marsh ranch was ten miles from
the settlementand there was no school
In Its Immediate vicinity. Its owner
was u young man not over twenty-liv-e

.ears of age, but lie maintainedquite
an establishment. Ills widowed sister
bad lived with him until she died,
leaving a shy, puny little girl, Made-
line, who was Idolized by Marsh.

"I have come to see you about my
little niece, Miss Revere," spoke
Marsh, and his face anil manner did'
not belle what she had heard of his'
being a well educated member of. a,
prominent Eastern family. "She Is

lonesome where we live; never has
any young companions. I have heard
of your kindly care, for these little

ii, t. i- -.i , .. i

on eachsucceeding,visit H Pausedhint
to. note the change for the better In

the child. Uer devotion to her teach-
er was somethingpathetic. This wni
the period , when Judson Marsh
changed his courseof life. A time too

iwhcn the merest pnsslng( word with
Miss Revere seemed to cause him to
lift his head higher, and the Influence
of a worthy resolve was noticeable
In his bronzed. Impressive face.

It was about a month before Christ-
inas when the settlementwas visited
by Marsh on horseback. There was
something about him that reminded ot
his old time briskness and forcible,
Imperative ways. In turn he visited
twenty of the leading men and-- pre-

sented to each his proposition. Time
was when anything Marsh suggested
was carriedout from motives of policy.
In the present Instance he found will-

ing auditors. Intetested and sympa-
thetic.

! "It's about a Christmas present for

Mls Revere," sabl Marsh. "I un-

derstandshe Ik ii pnillclent musician,
and there Isn't a piano In the place.
She has been royally good to all of our
children, little Madeline among them.

linen. nun i uu mm uer u k ' ,streai:-- f pretty music met her ear.
boarding place In the town nnd sort--bf

, iTnu ,)tXt lll0IMCIlt 8he st0(l(, nt ,ne
look nfter her?" "parlor threshold.

"She shnll be sister." 'ns nn own Tu,re , ,ne uno ,, Jll(,son
led Miss Revererep spontaneously, Mnrs) Ue was softly playing "Love's

taking the shy. reticent child In n' 0() Sweot Sn)B alm note(1 n
tender embrace, nnd the result wns 'wmi) 0 tR1 , ho(1 cur(J.
thnt little Madeline became an occu- -

niml( ,M. ,,.niim-pan- t

of the where Miss Reverehome - ..Mcrry clir,tIIII1A t0boii of love
boarded. from p ,,t.ope ,)f Co(r orove."

Once n week JudsonMnrsh calle.l to '
oh , )s impossible- - ,egnn

half hour with Madeline. lpnss an ,nlmlvs n( broke down froi emo

-

I'll head the subscription list.' I

"And who'll pick out the Instru- - l

nt?" one of the town committee-- !

men asked. I

"Oh. I'll go to the city and attend
to that. You can trust me. boys."
answered Mnish readily. "1 was
something of a player myself years
ago. Now then, this Is to be a secret
until Christmas."

That was agreed upon. Also It wn9
arranged so that on Christmas Eve
the scholars irnve a concert In honor
of, their devoted teacher. The piano j

had been smuggled Into the home nt
dusk while she was nt the schoolhouse.

(

She came home alone, ns It was
'plnnned that she should. She notlred

I

:a light In the bouse as she netired It
As shu fitted the key to the door a

tion, And then as the hand of Judson
Mnr.sh gentl clasped her own, with
downcast eyes and happy, happy
heart she listened to his fervent

of the love that hnd made
him a hettei man.

The man who is tired of his wife
might try having her repainted.

..!("" -- ,
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May the sun shine
May your joy be

And may the New

Abundantly on you

Greetings

1920

Happy

1921

ttS

WHEN CHRISTMAS WAJlWfll

T Untferatantf HywUri f tha YhI

ti, it u NHttMry f mi-m- i

Ancient Hlatery.

IN the mldit of the rush and!
excitement of Christmas

XSHM; preparatios certain ques
tions will flash across tin
mind, and we And ourselve--

wondering why It Is thut we do tl .

very same things Chrlstmnr after
Christmas. Why do wo hniia stock-
ings, light Christinas trees, trm our
homes nnd have plum pudding?

To understandthe origin of tl c

customs we nmt wander Inr I'tif
Into the forgotten past ages before
Julius Caesarset foot on Itrlt.sh soil,
or St. Augustine told the story of the
Cross to the men of Kent. Hundreds
of years ago long before the year I

the iiiiefetits. as we call the people
of those times, all worshiped the sun,
the great pK'er of light and life. In
the mouth of March they built big
(Ires to It. asking It to shine upon the
seeds they had planted and warm
them Into life. In the autumn they
llol' another festival, thanking tho
sun for the harvest, nnd again, In the
winter time, they held the greatest
festival of nil to celebrate tho coming
of the springtime.

In ancient Egypt, In Assyria. In
Greece, cm Roman soil nnd In the
northlands these feslvnls were cele-

brated year nfter jenr nnd always
about the sntne time j the winter one
being held about Nev Yenr's time.

Wherever the Ronan eagle was
found, this feast was,called the Sat
urnnlla and It was inirked by univer-
sal license and good feeling.

All at once Christianity appeared
upon the scene. As the policy of tho
early church was to reconcile heathen
converts to the new faith hy adopting
some of the heathen customs and fes-

tivals, the new religion acceptedand
retained many, nnd the result, ns Is
easily seen, has been the strange
medley of pagan nnd Christian rites
which we use at Christmas time to
day.

After Britain was Christianized by.

the Romans, the Saxonsand northern
tribes came, bringing their old north-
ern rites, and as Christianity at last
replaced paganism the Christians kept
the old pngan rites, merely changing
the'r meaning.

For ninny years no two lnnds cele-

brated the same day ns the birthday
of Christ. They did not know the
exact day, and we do not know It;
but this date has now became the
most important one la the world's
history. .

Hank!! Lod.c No. 5.V

.... I. O. 0. F.
Meets very TJt-sdn- y nigh.

H. It. Joae.N. G. R. D. C. Stephens,
Secretary.

0
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Merry
Christmas

AND A

New

Year

over your pathway,

such as endures;
Year pour its blessii

and yours.

SpencerLumberCo
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Expert
HU(.,I u:

Servi
Is very essentialto the life of auto--

lobile wten it needsrepairing or adjust
ing. If unliableworkmen tinker with it,

it will neerbe "just right." Put depend-

encein ou hiechanics. We guaranteeour
teerviceaid takenarticular trains to do thers r . . .

r right th.r the right way.

Wr

your

We wil appreciateyour business.

& L. Garage
SrHOMAS BROS., Props.

Southwest riier Square Haskell, Texas

.

III

.

OU SAVE $2.50
THBIGGEST SUBSCRIPTION

IARGAIN
THAT ILL BE OFFERED THIS FALL

Vtlir'w A Jkv tv
MatingReporter

lily Including Sunday)

Miskeil Free Press
h Year for Only

$5.50
THE NE MORNING REPORTER

tr Price $6.50
THE-iKL-

L FREEPRESS
tr Price $1.50

Total ....$8.00
If ydJB'ibenow you getboth

fS

r Only $5.50

ASS $2.50
9u afford to be without a Daily

NewlMandyour homepaperataprice
like

I

.''

One

CfMour subscription at this office
nowtitt price only holds good until
JamHi 1921.

ir"-,"-- u3

A

at ir? c

Alprnj Cnatmsta
and

fjylay we be bound'closer
by the ties of friend--1

ship and service during
V thecomingyear.

onn Oarage
,. t.a Lnneford' of Dal--

I .. ftf Stamford araed.
ifcthys with their yaraota.

t Cbw of Wlcnlta Fall flatt

ti Mrs. "'ijrntag lom by tba way

i

; ii " --m "

and
N

v

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Allison of Bula
waraakopplug In thacity Friday.

.
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PUENTY OF MONEY 10 LOAN
Oa good taraaaat S r aaatiataraat

II Ma mat a loaa mu

r t4..u.xx.uto
French Cake 1 1-- 2 cups butter, 2

flips BUKiir, 12 ecK8, 1 qiuirt flour, 1-- 2

toiiHpoon baking powder, 1 Kill each of
cream, wine, mid brandy,20 drops each
extract hitter almonds and nutmeg,
I 2 cups raisins, stoned, 1-- 2 cup al-

monds. Munched, 1 cup chopped citron.
Ituli Itutter and sugar to a white, light
cream ; add the eggs, 2 ut a time, heat-
ing 10 minutes between the tlrst 3

and. ft minutes between the
rest: mid the flour, sifted with the
P'.iwdor, raisins, almonds, citron, ex-
tracts, cream, wine, and brandy. Mix
Into a smooth consistent batter: bake

I In n thickly paper-line-d cake-pa-n In a
(steadyoven, 2 hours.

' Frlwl Oysters Select largest and
llncst oysters. Drain and Wipe them
by spreading upon cloth, laying an-
other over them, pressing lightly. Koll
each In beaten egg, then In cracker
crumbs with which has been mixed u
very little pepper. Fry In mixture of
equal parts of lard and butter.

Oysters Roastedin the Shell Wash
and scrub the shells. Cook In hot
oven, on top of stove, ov r red-h-

coals, or In steamer until shells open.
Always place them round shell down
to retain Juice. Serve melted butter
and vinegar or lemons with thent.

- FannedOysters Pick over the open-
ed oysters to remove bits of shell.
Wash quickly In cold water and drain
on siovc. Put Into saucepanwith 1

tablespoon butter for 2.1 oysters and
a dash of salt and pepper. Cover and
shakeover a hot lire until edges ruffle
and oysters are plump. May bo serv--'

eu ou toast.

Light Fruit Cake 2 cup of butter.
1 cup sugar. 2 cup milk, 2 cups flour,
I teaspoonsbaking powder, white.'
of 4 eggs. 2 cup seeded raisins, 2

cup sliced citron. 'l cup chopped al-
monds, blanched. 4 teaspoon salt.
Mix flour, baking powder, and salt.
Dredge fruit with flour. Cream butter
and sugar,add beaten whites, and be:it
hard; add flour and milk and beat
again; stir In the preparedfruit. Lino
II loaf-pa-n with .'1 thicknessesof paper,
and ivake cake 1 1-- 2 hours In moderate
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OfHfl JamlaitT Mie to bake, until
paste loosens from the dish. Line
slmllow tin 'dish with puff paste, put
In the jam, roll out some of paste, wet
it lightly .JVlth yolk of an egg Itcaten
witli a little milk and a .tablespoon of
powderedsugar; cut it In very narrow
strip, then lay them across the tart;
lay another strip round Uie edge, trim
off outside,and bakeIn quick oven.

Nut Biscuit Sift together 2 cups
flour, 2 teaspoon salt, 1 heapingtea-
spoon baking powder. Hub in 1 heap-
ing tablespoon butter, add 1 cupground
or very finely chopped nuts English
walnuts, hickory nut or almonds and
2 tablespoons sugar; mix to a soft
dough with milk. Mold wlttithe hands
Into small balls, place well apart on
greased pans, brush each with milk,
put a pinch of chopped nuts on top, and
l.ikc In hot oven.

Fancy Omelet Finely chopped
cooked meats, vegetables cut line, chop-
ped parsley, etc.. may bo added to
plain omelet and tilth named accord-
ing to what is added, as liain omelet,
omelet with peas, etc.

Raked Livrr-4--1 pounds liver cut
in one piece: wlpu and trim. Slit on
top and put In strips of salt pork with
lauding needle. Ituke In hut oven for

hour, basting frequently; make
brown gravy and pour over before serv-
ing.

Fruit Fritters Any kind of fruit
may be made Into flitters, as directed
for apple flitters. "Whole c.inncl
fruits, drained from syrup, may al.
be used. Apples and other fruits may
al3o be prepared, coarsely chopped,
stirred into a plain fritter batter, and
dropped by Kiuall spoonfuls Into smok-
ing hot fat. lliilshlu,' as already direct-
ed.

Dally Theuchl
Hut no plenmire Is rompnrnhlt tot',.

"landing nptitv the vnntiiEi gnruid o'
ruth. Baena

Look lute This..
If thing dnn'i oonic .vent ny. pei-ha-

It's ln'fiinvr yon arc nni In th
right plnnti.- - no-ur- Transcrtpt.
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Will there be a

VICTROLA
in your home this Christmas?

The greatestservicewe can offer you is to
makesurethatyou geta

VICTROLA
Look the lid and you will find "His
Master'sVoice" and the word "Victrola'

marks wilfbe your assurance
that the instrumentwill play themusicyou
want to near asonly theVICTROLA can
play it.

Prices $35.00, $50.Q0, $75.00, $125.00
$150.00,$225.00and $275.00

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Mica Indispensable.
The m:t ii of ndea fti

modern Industry l'" In the fact thnt
It Is one of ilit lies' nonconductor.-i-f

electricity and -. 'Iicrnfore. Indi.-ieua- hh

In clt'ctrli ol cin.'ln.'ering. )'
hi, account H c :ii'lli noxcrnment
nok ovi: pi"') ii' mien Held In

indln null uo-- !; " a- - a stnto 'n
iustry In ordc: ''p sure of lia- -

lug n "oii'f'nin t""'v

1920-192-1

We
Wish You

Merry Christ-
masandHappy

New Year. When
we stopto think of the

large number of new
patrons we have served
since last Christmas, and

the larcre maiority of old

llvi

i&2

;, ones that have continued
- t

with us,wefeel greatlyencour-- "7

and indebtedto this com-
munity. It is and shall continue
tobeourearnestendeavorto repay
the confidence thus bestowedupon
usby furnishing the very bestbank-
ing servicepossible. And this service

we hope will be freely and liberally
used, If we could persuadeal thosewho
might makeuse ofour bank to do so, the
prosperityof our peoplewould be wonder-
fully increased. However,we shall continue

to work toward the end. We are always glad
to talk over businessas well as financial

problemswith ourdepositors,andwe
hope that they will feel free to

consult us il confidenceand
without restraint. -

.
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Origin of Dollar Mark.
.Some claim that it Is a modification

ol the EugllMi symbol () for the
"iiuil. Another explnnatlor is that It

t.nin from the letters U. S. written
lie over the other. Yet another

I ! ihat the two upright marks
I I "i'xi-1,- two pillars of brass before

of Solomon, which early np-- '
;i our coins and became lDter-'- I.

u scroll.

A Prosperous

And

Happy

Nev
- Year

The Haskell National Bank
OFFICERSandDIRECTORS N

MRS. M. S. PIERSON, President. R. C. COUCH, ent.

F. E. MAULtflN, Ass't. Cashier. T. E. BALLARD, V-Presi- dnt.

0. B. NORMAN, Cashier.
Jno.A. Couch,Hardy Grissom,Courtney Hunt, A. J. COMBS, G. W. WaldropDirec.
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We desire to expressour hearty appreciation

for your patronage during the past year and

Irust thatour serviceto you hasbeensuchaswill

merit its continuance.

your Christmasbe a merry one and may

the bright light of prosperityattendyou unfail-

ingly throughouttheNew Year.

Industrial

A CHRISTMAS
HAVEN

By T. B. Alderson

ItJO. Western Neuapiper L'fi'u'i

X OLD rutin sat dreamily
guying Into the tl replace of
a rlchl.v furtiMied rootn. It
was Christmas eve and
Marvin Hughes was looking1
ImpI: mer thn MP. nf Ma

EJrSgJ and was grave and
dened ns he realized that he
had neither chick nor child
of his own. as the echo of

music and the voices of lolllcklng chil-
dren in the npiiiiiueiit met head were
hoin-- to lib ears. '

3'Jjv recognition of the fact that h-

was Kitting old Hint lie v,ia missing
6oiueihuig In life that might make
Jtlin tiettor and happier, appealed to
Wii. poweifuilj this Christmas eve.
He hud niPcluiilMillj dbti United thf
usual ChiUtuuii lareseat the otlke
Homeward hound he had negleitulno
appeal rroin the street meiullennt

'Tliio mh-- not g however.
"It laid clavvnid upon him that he hud

' brought his Isolation upon himself;
that there weie at least two peisons

J In the great city who were of kith and' km and he sot to summing up the
duty he owed them.

"I lime been no closer to them than I

If I were an nttci stranger," he
"It Is mj fault. I suppose, for

I have encouraged neither: for vntrs

r1-. . .

' I have simply ont them the itl hoi- -

itloy check. When I mil through with
ahnt I linve It inttsr go to other.
Which of the two deserves recogni-
tion Htln Harnes or Alhertn Norrls?
fThe thst named was a widow and

-- tvcoiid cousin. Hughes had supplied
the capital to start her In a boardlnt!
bou t her urgent request and hhe
had ninnngetl to miike a living out of
It For a time he cnlled and she had
put herself out to make upon him an
Impression of admiration of Ids suc-
cessful huslnus record, of gratitude
for his flnnncla! co operation, of her
Jove and devotion for him, the last
near relative she had In the world.

Then, too, she had appealed to him
hi a strong wny. Once she hud tak-
en him to a draperled niche off the
fitting room, and had showed him a
Iire-sle- d oil painting of his dead
mother.

"She was" like u sister to me," said
Mrs. Haines pathetically, "and jou
know hrother Willis wns quite a por- -

trait uitlst I luive ulwajfj tieasuietl
Ii us the one pieclous memento of my
life '

Hughex was duly touched, but the
hnprelQii was n.it lusting. There
vn. vuinitth.ng iirDil'Mui ,m(I Inclncem
about ICtm llnrue Umlor the Inliii-(- "

of bin prvncBt emotions, hovvov.
er, li'n softenwl spirit, longed for loy- -

CUIIiPfUlHUUJlll.

Annrpffotin

&HHMIISHHlIlSilSaXSEi!SXmaBB

Transportation'

"I'M do It r -- poke Hughes. "I liall
call upon .Mrs. Haines and Alhertn.
One or the other I will endow with .1

fortune and 1 hope to trace out count
real affection for rue; n genuine glad-iu".- s

to welcome me as a metnher of
tlieli household during my lemalnlng
few J I'll is."

An hour Inter lie enteredthe home
of Mr- -. Harnes. He wa told that she
was out on an errand and wns shown
Into a sitting loom. Involuntarily
memoiy dliected hiiti to the niche
wlieie he hud viewed his mother'spor-
trait. It was not In place. Then ns
he glanced into the room hcyond
Harnes s(n t ijing neioss two chairs,
used as an honing hoaid. The shock
drove him to his feet. He had fath-
omed the Insiiireilty of this unwoithy
relative. He was half-mliitle- d to re-
turn home, A memoi.v of the last
time lie had seen Alhertn, hei litis-han- d

ami rhlhlien, however. Influ-
enced him to follow out his prescribed
plan.

Tliej litul itlwajs lived humbly, but
respertahlj Prom the du that Al-

lien NonN had married Aiheita he
hud inn one thought In his mind her
ronitort and coiiiei.tii.ent nnd that of
the little ours vvlio c.ime to tliem us
the yeais p.ised on

Well Hughes knew the houe. the
room brllUuiitl.v llgliied. wlieiiee ech-
oed sound of Jollity nnd excitement.
Its window was openfor ventilation, i

and tils e.ves illuuneil as he viewed the
happj faced Alberta and her husbnnd,

the two little girls, and a baby crawl
lug about, cooing with anliiiution.

"Keep Mnrvln away from the can-
dles, Alden." he heard Alberta speak,
and tils heart thrilled. This Inst child
then was his namesakeI

He came Into the house to receive
the usual earnestwelcome alwajs be-

stowed upon hlin. "Alberta," he said.
! am lonely unci unhappy. I have re-

solved to seek some congenial haven
where love and sympathy will bring
me peace and contentment. Is It
here?"

With open arms she greeted him.
and amid Christmascheer ami the lov-
ing tenderness of true, honest souls,
that Christmas eve Marvin Htighef
was awarded the longing desireof hit
heart.

Moving Dm by Porters.
In Tunis there me nojovlng vnni

nor enrts. many nf the nnrrow streois
lielii" liittmswiili'i. rinuc..i,..i.i iw.i......
Iig- - are changed from place to plneo
i porieis, who most nny day nin.v lis

feon staggeringunder chestsof draw,
ers and other hmvy plfre of fuinl.
ture. On occasion the porter will
even transport. In lingo boskets, per-
sons who may be sick, or othervvlsa
Incnpacltated.

Strange.Delntji.
ery now mid then one runs aero

"mo one who bollvtw everybody hns aright to his own opinions. --Toledo
ISIude.

Company

A woman sometimes shown t.ottn,.
hjudgeinent

llllL.hii1lJ
In ever.vthing but choosing

tilDIHHlt-- t
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Tho weather Is cloudy nnd cool ht
OiU writing. '

Kinuk 1): iper mid family- - of Itaske'd
spent Smdiy with Tila hrnthor bote.
A. M. I. .iter mid wile.

Wnuio MuudU mid II. P. Austin
nviile it InisliiC'H tilp to H.iskell I'll-da.- v

.

(jultc .1 nunihar oC pjop'c enjoyed ..i

:m:o.t 'e i tlto home of Pr.iuk Ihnnaid
Sntuidny night.

.Mr. .tud Mta. Owon fititclicn anil Mi.
nl Mi,s (itovei Kolly of near Kuo

C'ir.v spent Suiul ly with their pueiil
liio .Mr. ,id Mrs. Will AVest.

(Jill to ti nunilter of ming people wen'
,o Knox City Sundayafteinooii.

We tifo glad to tepnit tint lltc'c
lONltn nillott Is doing nicely after hav-
ing undorwentmi oparntlmi

Mr. mid Mis. 1 A. Muisell visited
lel.itivca and fi lends In Rochester Hun-da-

.Mis. Ilitiuml spentSiiud ly with Mis
I). W. .lohnson.

ltepoiter.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
. THE PLAINVIEW SECTION

H. W. Kodgers mid family spent the
week end with his brother mid famllv
near Haskell.

Mis. M. S. Dotson spent Thuisda'
wlMi Mis. M. V. ni.ind.

Mis. A. W. Hanson Is nblo to bo up
agiln aftei an illness of severalweeks.

M. V. lllaud was taken dangeioiisl
111 for a few hours In Stamfoid Pi Ida
night hut is hotter at this Milting.

Ilni Clark mid family spent Nunduv
hi Stainfoid with lelatlves.

Vlllelltilfe Itllllld snetlt flip uonl. mui
wllli her sister, 'Miss Oile Lee Bland
of .Stamfoid.

Mi-i- s Annie Nell is back homo teach-
ing the niliimrv nunils of Mie pininvlmv
school. We wish her success. I

.1. II. nmim.ui. Oscar, mid Miss
tioldn M te Chapman mid the Misses1
Not man's called at the home of M. V.i
ifimiii Nituniny night.

Mr. mid Mrs. Leo Hurst are the
pimtd p.ircntsof a baby boy.

Mrs, Chapman is reported on the
sick list this week.

Miss Jessie Itee lllaud spent Smtur-da- j.

Sntuidny night mud .Sunday with
1I0IIIC ioiks.

II. E. IL.tiid and J. II. IMnnd of tho
S.i.vle3 (Miiiiniiiiltv spent Sundav after-
noon with M. V. Itlmid and family.

Miss (tin Lee HIanil spent Sundav
night ind Monthly with home folks.

.1. W. Mercer anil family of Stam-
ford spent Sunday afternoon with M.
V. lllaud anil family.

Reporter.
o

Mrs. (i. W. Andruss of Sevntour Is
.it the bedside of her father, dipt. J.
W. Johnson.

Mrs. J. A. Yates of Cottonwood waa
chopping in Haskell Friday.
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Greeting"
May we expressHip very

that thepresentyearhasbeen

profitable one for you; that y
Tl,T .'!. ..,1 r, 4- - 4.V.4'

x ivierry nristmas,unu toau titje

Haskell ProduceCo,

hope
Ipy

may see the .fulfillment of Andest

dreams. May successbe youir0j( and
m

may the year Hundi.

One seetheattainmentof the ,cw

r fcni m nif4
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Enjoyable Ssnsntlon.
Cinlly was tired one night nnd qult

tenily to go to In (I As shy ,V 1(j
in her little pi 'w sh,. said, with (
llg sjgh: "Oil I t love to elapse I

Brazil Wants Immigrant.
'in !ini 'nv inn '"'" in

ti i,m tit oiieuliu up iiuii

tir and of upplylne mort- - luimr
nwliiR InHnst rlt'-- s
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Take this extendingto you their appr
ciation for businessand

and. you

Christmas and

liiistm
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co-operationextendedthei

A ProsperousNew Ye

May 1921 Bring Health and
Successto You All.
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- Len B. Hammer, Mgr.
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ChristmasCustom.
nt customs nre observed
i time In various English
ihes. In thnt of Cumnor,
iof which the living Is a
the church n beautiful
n old English parochial

lio nay tithes repair, af--

;brvlce on Christmasday,
ngo where the vlcnr is

l&bound, by a usage cen--
'ft . .. ... -

bbj

rcgnie tni'in wim iour
t brewed Into ale or
s of baked Into
Jn hundred weight of

of this feast
among the poor 'of the
Mrnini! nriivor the next

ffl

whent

(intuits

jftimjiilllll11!'' nui taJ

OOR THINGS
rranihbs They might throw

ctuntbi on Christmasmorn- -

1
JL.

flrcflreroftreiwren

laniV 9b

n
wxMtimimjNtmi

ChristmasTreesby Million

groi largeNURSERYMENof Norway
spruce for Christinas uses
rather more In the middle West,
where conifers are not common
In the woods, than on the east-
ern and western coasts, where
they fringe every hillside, Hill
the tree most commonly used Is

w

a short-needl-e pine found In the .4

woods of Northern Mlchlgnn nnd fl

Wisconsin. Early In September fjjj

the Indians nhout the lumber jg
ca'mps of this region are set to H
work cutting thesetrees for the g
market, and by early November g
a little fleet of vessels makes Its e
way down Lake Mlchlgnn. n fy

Christmas tree hauled to the S
foremast of each one, that by
this sign all mny know that In s
their holds Is a cargo which B
might not tempt a CaptainKldd,
but Is far more precious,,ihan $5

S many a one for which good ships -

have been scuttled.,
if

To '. .- '-'
.

mi ,, ,

of Christmas Festival.I
In the recordsof every nation w

And traditions of the Christmas fesfl-ya- l,

traditions which have been hoid-e- d

down from to
In oft-tol-d tales which thllled

the henrts of the listeners wb al-

ternate fear and delight. Sir v'nlter
Scott tells us that they who e born
upon Christmas or Good FrlJny will
see spirits, and .will have tlK- - power
of them. He also adds
that the Imputed the down-
cast looks of their monarch, I'hlllp
II, to the visions to which
this privilege subjectedhim.

Bring Smiles of Gladness.
It Is not so much the thought ol i

celvlug the customary holiday gh
which most pleases the fancy, hu,
rather thatpleasurethe heart derives
from dwelling upon Joyful surprises
It may .bestow upon others. To bring
a smile of gladness upon another's
fiVK. Is. Indeed, n boon more precious
than n Christmas gift, und the Joy
of hestnwinu can never be equaled by
the receiving.

"No, Horace the tough birds do not
eonio from bad eggs.

ior Friendsand Customers

If?

We to thankour friendsfor liber-

al patronagefor the which has
the successfulin our. business We

to esteem confidencein the

future as in the for without confidenceof

our friends andcustomerswe not
the splendid business we now enjoy.

Our employees us in extendingto
andall a happyChristmas.

I

CORNER DRUG STORE

"Ij CTEEMb BBB mc c
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Traditions

generation gcWGrn-tlo- n

commanding
Spnnlnrds

disagreeable

wish many their
year 1920 been

most career.
hope merit your and

past,

could have

built which
join with each

very

,71
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iI Merry
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Xmas!
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A HappyYear!

With theadvent of the Holiday Seasonand the
coming of the New Year it is our great pleasure
to expressto all our friends and the
realappreciationwe feel for your friendlinessand
andhelpful patronagewhich has had a share in
our success.

Here's Wishing You and Yours a Real Merry Christmas

and a Happy, ProsperousNew Year

J. W. GHOLSON
nrsofeirewwiM7iry

v StockholdersMeeting
Xotice is herebygiven thnt a meeting

of the stockholdersof the Welnert State
IJnnk of Welnert, Texas, will Le held
in the otlices of the said bunk in the
city of Welnert, Texas, at o'clock
;. in., the second WednesdayIn January
the same being the 12th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors, for said bank, and
the transaction of other businessthat
may properlycome beforesaid meeting.

Alvy H Couch, Cashier.
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GREETINGS!

We feel that at this time
of holly and mistletoe, it
will not be out of place to
extendthecomplimentsof
theseasonandatthesame
timeto expressto you our
sincereappreciationof the
splendidbusinesswehave
enjoyed during the year
just closing, andwish all

A. Merry Christmas
anda

HappyNew Year

A cordial invitation is ex-tende-d'to

you to makeour
placeheadquartersduring
1921.

HANCOCK &

customers

I

I
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TOY TREE TABLE DECORATION

Miniature Christmas Emblem May Be

SurroundedWith PresentsTied
With Red Ribbon.

H
ECORATE the table with a
Christmas tree, one of the
toy ones,nnd pile nround Its
foot a quantity of presents
tied with red ribbons.

These should be only svhnt a college
man would cnll "grinds" perhnps a
tiny tin piano for n would-b- e perform-
er, a lantern for the one tho points of
whose Jokes nre dlllicult to see, n
placid paper golf bag for the enthusi-
astic player, and so on, eacli with a
rhyme or quotation, says Harper's
Bazar. If one considers a goos n
somewhat undignified bird, ducks may
be exchanged for It, either the domes,
tic fowl or the more expensive canvas-bac- k

or redhead. Pried celery Is very
good with duck, the crlspest pieces
dropped In batter and then cooked In
deep fnt. Hut the npplo sauce cro-

quettes should not be omitted even
with this. For this Informal dinner
there Is n very good nnd Innocuous
drink to serve with the heavy course-sw- eet

cider, spiced and sugared to
taste, cooked ten minutes and served
hot

YULETIDE THORN TREE SAVED

Bloomlna Glastonbury, Subject of!

Beautiful Legends of Christmas,
Wat Doomed to Destruction.

--VNE of the most beautiful legends

Jof Christmas Is that of the Glas-
tonbury thorn. Tho thorn tree grew
at Glastonbury Abbey, In Somerset-
shire, and was supposed to have ed

from tho staff of Joseph of
Arimnthen. According to the legend,
Josephcame to Glastonbury and while
he was resting on a hill, afterward
known as Weary All hill, he stuck his
staff In the earth. The staff Immedi-

ately grew green and budded, nnd at
Christmas tlmo It blossomed Into
beautiful flowers.

One chronicler stntes that' during
Queen Elizabeth's reign the thorn had
a double trunk, but that a somewhat
bigoted Puritan, who disliked the tree
hocniiKfi to his mind It smacked of
popery, started to cut It down, and
succeeded in demolishing one of the
tmnks. A miracle rescued the re-

maining trunk of the tree by causing
n chip of wood to tty HI nod hit the
Puritan In the eye, while nt the snme
time he slipped and cut his leg.
Later the tree was grubbed up, but
a number of smnller trees raised from
slips of the original are said to be
owned by persoua la the neighbor--
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Citation on Application for Letters of
(iuardianoliip

THE STATE Or TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to'cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and regularly published for a period
of not less than one year in said Has-
kell County, u copy of the following
notice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To All Persons Interested lu the

Welfare of Uuth Link, Marv Link,
John It. Link. Oial Link, Merle Link
ana iay Link, Minors.

J. W. Link has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, nn applica-
tion for Letters of Guardianship upon
the Estate of said Minors, which said
application will be heard at tho next
term of said Court, commencing on the
First Monday in JanuaryA. D. 1021,
the same being the IJrd day of Januurv
A. D. 1021 at the Court House thereof.
In Haskell, Texas, at which time all
persons interested in the welfare of
said Minors, may appear and contest
said application, if they Bee proper to
do so.

Herein Fall Xot, but have you before
said Court, on the said first day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 11th day of December,
A. D. 1020.
(Seal) Emory Meuefee, Clerk,
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.
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Just Dawned, on Her.
Ilnzt'l had suffered several mishaps

during the day without making a fuss,
but Hnally she fell down the front
stepsand bumped her head. She sat
up and rubbed the Injured spot, evi-
dently reviewing In her mind the day's
misfortunes, for she burst out: "Well,
I seem to be out of bad luck xiayP

The Specie.
Irritated Official I must tty not te

let thesebug visitors annoy toe. What
kind of human Insect was It this
time?

Office Boy (timidly) It was a lady
bug, sir.

Feminine Incensteteney.
Why Is it that the girl who wont

even let a man sit on the same sof
with rer will let hlra get a strangle
hold on her on a dance ieor and
squeejseher until you can't Veil the cor-
set ribs from the other kind? Florida
Times-Unio-

o
Well, Ife a fine Phrase. -

If he were awaro of the nkrase tk
pursalng motorcyclecopmight tafcwasj
you some time, as he drew sloageMe,
that the race Js.,jMwyft''toe-Hi- t
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court linuao Deitemncr 18.
Tlio (Mtitiiic.'iu; turtles uro Very

vutiK''iAllc and havethe best
vls1ioaJi hostoi' friends.

o
Moore-Tell-er

LeonardMHre nnd Miss Burnt Toller
both of Jones county were united; In
ururrlnrjo nt the county court hoose,
.December 2flth, by .lustico It. P. Sim
mons. They ue very pupulnr yttutiK
.people niitl luve many fricnils who

' wMi for llicm n loiiK aittl happy life.
- ii -

Itov. 3. P. Patterson. .7 no. W. Pace,
It. 0. Couch, O. K. Pattersonnml'K L.
l:uwberly atteiitleil Uie Jtoynl Arch
Chaptertit Mumlay Friday evening.

o
Mrs. .1. M. Hlakeuiore nnd son Frank,

of Daxtcr Coakc, Texas dntishter and

A

Krnndson of Mrs. O. .1. Miller, wori
here this weel: tittendliiR the funeral
of the latter.

Fred K'.

TexaK, WW
the funeral

Wiuklin form Galnesvllie.'f
lfero this week

servicesof his father.
o

NHW FO'HIH. We are in a position
tlG terms a few new'iwsjrf f(

Vara (larajje. :.12-tfti- '

Diclfs Theatre
Woniy Dec, 27t&
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"OVERLAND RED"
Harry Carey says: .

"Von can foi some of the people
..all tho time and nil of the people

somo of tho time. Hut It ain't
worth while to fool your wife none

""'"'
oi tho time."
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iIEN Chriitmas comet
mind tne cold,

like to get tip prompt an' go to
school,

An' do my lunu,
An' clean walks 'thout waitln' to' be

like sleddin'better rule.
Or buildin' forts but nothin' ain't o.

bad,
Whan Christmascomes.

When Christmas comes I'd just lief
give half

M 'cooky tho baby, an' take care
About the crumbs.

'It's fun to make the little fellov? lough,
Art' don't mind his taggin' every-

where.

Hf can't help bein' little! not mad
WhenChristmascomes.

When ChristmascometJ don't forget to
give V-- "

My shoes wipe, an' scrub mp ears
lot

Till my" head hums.
An" mother soys,"That boy' too good to

live!"
But I'm not 'fraid of dym cause

not
No different from always only glad,

When Christmascomes!

vZ&S&n

A. woman never weepp sealdnj? tears This U the season when we all ile-wh-

she liollini; with rne. chle wo like summerbeat of ulU.,
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Hearts that have never been shovn V

The wonderlandof dreaming,
Go trudging in dusty roads,

Where no starsare gleaming.

1921

MERRY CHRISTMAS
J and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Is oufcihost sincerewish to you one and all.

May.your lives beacontinualroundof pleas--

ure andgooddeeds,and that the New Year
T- - '" ; : ,

'

will bring to you the blessingsyou deserve..

Accept ourjgratefulthanksfor your patron--
8

ageandgjpdwill in thepast,andwewill en--

deavprbyall honorable meansto continue
?v

in your gofil gracesand confidence.
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istias Shoppe
FOR MEN:

.V,
Hats,Caps,Shoes, N

(

"
a

WOMEN:

Suits Dresses,Coats,
Half HoseCloves, Silk Petticoats,Kimonas,

Handkerchiefs,SilkShiiits,, . Negligee,CombingJac
FurCapspOvercoats;..; ,;, Silk Underwear,Silk

Hand Bags and - - - -- Hose, Camisoles,
." Suit Cases.0 ?- - - ''" -- - Sweaters.

Specialsfor tk
Men'sCloth

,.;

&

If you have,not purchasedyour ChristmasSuit ---

to seeour famousline of CURLEE CLOTHINGOur stoc
with a rangeof sizes, in the latest pattersanqj
are making the following specialprices:

?G7.50 Suit, less 25"per cent $50.65

?65.00 Suit, less 25 per cent : i $48.75

$55.00 Suit, less 25 per cent $41.25
a $50.00 Suit, less 25 per cent

T :$37.50
'4 $40.00 Suit, less 25 per cent $so 00

I -- -

All Men'sOvercolts25 PerCentOff

$50.00 Overcoatsfor !sl '

$40.00 Overcoatsfor ii 1 ' $30.00
$3500 Overcoats,for $28.15
$25.00 Overcoatfor- -i

'i'Jk'iJ-$18.7-
5

ALL LADIES, READY-TO.-JVEA- R AT
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

$75.00 Coat or Coat Suit for $37.50
$50.00 Coat or Coat Suit for $25.00
$35.00 Coat or Coat Suit for ;ta$l7.50
$25.00 Coat or Coat Suit for 1 . 1 $12.50
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$3.50 to $5.00. We are cloaino-- nnf i,i

j One Lot of LadiesHats r&nflrinar?in m4ifrtnm
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$10.00 to, out at Z4A---- " 9
AH other LadiesJIatswill closed but Price
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Attention called

Your WUI mtkiiiiT ffii

Last Chance To thosewho can pbMibl
opponunux

iu unci aan uuvarBoieBi
saviaia B.cHritiw 0f tae i2t gestthatyou do your sho
OO YOUR W.t..

SHOPPINtt
Conatenclas Jaaaary

tABLv can you
l. 1MI, y

Uncle Sam'a mw 1921 Oeveri'
meat Sayiaii Securltiaanay b
obtained through your Bank or

Poatoffice. The 1921 aecurt- -

ties'are 2Cc Thrift Stanna. tl
Treasury Savings Stumps, J5
S&vlni'a fltnmne iml to'. nnA
(100 und $1,000 Hegljte.-e-a

Trououry Savings Cortlcaes.
Thrift Stampsbought iu 1920 are.
good in 1921. Save first! Safe
ty nrstl
"We CoBrte With Un!e

sam".
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